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said so at the neeting . Now is that not correct, or do vou 

w~nt to co '10 ent on i t? ___ oo_~ s f(lr 'lS I reT!1eTl'J.be r it i s no t so . 

The Region".l COf!lr:!i ttee , 3.S vou ' vo told us , 

ch~n~ed fro~ tine to tif!le .----Ch~nged how? 

·:lell ther e were different meobe r s th'1t C'1ne (5 

on . ----yes . 

At one stqge Curnick Ndhlovu W'lS on the 

co~nittee , Elias Kunene rnd Jerry Kurslo . -----yes . 

Do you r eMenber if Charles Ndhlovu ever C'1~e on 

to the TIegion31 Comnit tee7----Yes . (10 

Do you r eneTl'J.ber when that was7----If I '1M not 

mist'lken it was between February nnd M~rch , 1963 • 

.tind Fr ed Dube?--- - lmd him nlso I think at th'1t 

tiMe . 

Now YOU know this ~eeting t hat we h'1ve been(15 

discussing '1t the f l at of Dr . Ng3k~ne?--- - -Yes . 

~ould Charles Ndhl ovu find Fred Dube hnve 

nlready been on the Regiol1Gl ComMit tee then or not?--- -

They were on the Region21 OOT"lr'.ittee . 

THE COURT: At that tioe?----yes . (20 

Mfl . UNTERHJ~LTER: Do vou know for how lons they continued 

on the co WO'i ttee?----As fflr as I refYleober I think Fred 

Dube st'1yed on the Regionc l Commit tee until he was 

qrrested . 

At wha t date?----He WQS '1rr ested , I think (25 

the end of June , if I '10 not mist~ken . L~st ve~r . 

~nd Chnrles Nfhlovu?-- - -When I last saw 

Ch".rles Ndhlovu he WQ.S still a meI'lber of the Re.c;ion:11 

COI"'J'Ylittee . I don ' t know though , then, what happened 

after I was qrrestod . 

This inform~tion t hnt had been conveyed so 

secretlv to you in the fl~t of Dr . Ngaknne, was it 

subsequentlv/ ••.• • • 

(.30 
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subseQuently mnde known to a wider cjrcle of people? ----

Yes , ~fter th~t people were notified about the Mkonto 

we Sizwc . 

And Nere other membe rs of the various conmittces 

of the African Nqtional Congress in Durb~n told about it? (5 

-----Ycs . 

But the first time that the Ad Hoc Conmittee 

learnt about the Mkonto as being the babv of the h . N. C. 

w~s ~t th\ ~eeting in the flat of Dr . Ngakane?-----Yes . 

C n you perh~ps tell us why it was that a (10 

Nider circle of people were told about the link between 

Mkonto and ... , . N. C. ?-----ycu Dean told about the link? 

The link betwee·J. the Mkonto and the A. N. C. , 

the f~ct th~t th8re was 2n associ~tion between them1------

That w~s the decision of the Ad Hoc Conmittee thnt those (15 

people should bo notified . 

l~nd in fact were they notified?-----Yes . 

Do you remember how it came about th'1t thev were 

notified?-----Yes . 

Will you ple~se tell us? ----It was because (20 

of the decision of the Ad Hoc Committee '1nd also because 

of a docuT11ent from the Nc.ti onal Executive COT'u'1i ttee which 

was rend a t the Ad Hoc Committee . 

OJ/e re yeu present when that document was 

read? ----Yes . (25 

Vere there any menbers of sub cOmMittees 

present when that document 'Nas read?----At the T'leeting 

folloNing th~t one of the ... d Hoc Committoe there wore. 

".vhich sub cOT:T.1i tt~es? ----The sub COT'1TIli ttees 

of the Ad Hoc Cor:'cl""'li ttee [',n r
' the sub committee of the (30 

HeM- on'"'. 1 C ommi tte e . 

1:ind what were t~le titles of thes e sub cOr.1J'1i ttees? 

----The/ •••••• 
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The Fin~nce Committee . 

Yes?----The Trade Union Committee , the Prop3g~nda 

Con~ittee . 

T E COURT: 'i/hqt 'J.re you ,'iving us now? ----I ' m now givin 

the sub cOT"'","''1 ittees of the nd Hoc Committee of the African (5 

N~tion~l 0ongrcss . 

That did what? -----Pardon? 

Th'J.t did what? You were asked [1 qu~stion 

there: liT o whon was this i-1formation cOT"1TI1unicnted?tI 

That w~s the question th~t you were asked ~nd you said (10 

it WQS cOI'LDunicqted at th2 next neeting of the Ad Hoc 

Committee nnd the Regional Committee. Is thQt correct?----

No, if I renember cor:"'ectlv, I said that this information 

VI'1S UJ..'1de known at the neeting that W3S held after the 

meeting of the lld Hoc Cormi ttee . ( 15 

Yes, well I think we are talking round in 

circles now . '1e were tal~cing about rleeting No . A8 which 

was held first of '1.11 at the house near Fred Dube's house 

and then continued a t the 'J.ccused ' s flat . You say thflt that 

W'J.s the first time you had heard th'J.t the Spear of the (20 

N'1tion was the baby of the African Nntionnl Congress; is 

th~t eorrect?----Yes . 

And then you say thqt information wns cormuni

cqted at the next meeting. Correct?---- I w3nt to expl~in 

tho. t . 

Yes? ----There was that nee ting th~t was at 

PQscal Ng3k'l.ne ' s . After th'l.t there W3S ~ T"1eeti~g of the 

Ad Hoc Comnittee where the docunent was read that came 

(25 

from the N2tional Executive . That document mentioned th'1t 

the Mlconto we Sizwe was the baby of the ifrican Nation'll (30 

Congress ~nd othe r things in that document . 

Now where was this meeting held?----Thnt W'J.S 

info •••• 
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in the offices of N. T.No.icker in Valbro Chnnbers . 

When?----I think in April or May , but before 

the TIembers of the Ad Hoc Committee were arrested . There 

w~ decided that it would be advisable for this document 

to be read ahd discussed ~t the nee ting of the Ad Hoc (5 

C O1"'l.L'i ttee to gether with the sub committees of the l\.d Hoc 

Committee •••• (Court intervenes) 

Just a ninute . You a re going too fast . 

1I ~.'Iceting of the Ad Hoc r,o· _ li ttee • •• • II? - ----Togeth€r with 

the sub comri ttees of the ~\.d Hoc COTIT"J.i ttee. (10 

'iyhich were what?----The Fin':!.nc e Conmi ttee, 

the Propaganda Committee, the Rural lreas Committee , 

Secrotarint , Trade Union CODni ttee. The Regional Connittee 

~nd the Region~l Secret~riat . 

MR . UFTEillULTER : ',"las that meeting in f nct held?- - --Yes . (15 

Do you know where it was held?----Yes . 

Tell us ple~se?---- It was in a ~esleynn ohurch 

in Lamontville , a Methodist church in Lamontville . 

-;'ho was the chairrl'lan?---- It was George Mbele . 

You were present , I take it?----yes . (20 

THE COURT: When?---- I think in April or May . 

1963?----yes. 

MR . UNTERBALTER: And to this meeting there was then 

disclosed the association between the A. N. C. and Mkonto? 

----yes . 

Now I want to go back for a moment to the 

meeting in the house , in the flat of Dr. Ngakane . You 

h~ve told us that members of the Ad Hoc Committee were 

present .----yes . 

(25 

~nd that the link between the two org~nisations(30 

- tho A. N. C. & Mkon to - W'-lS dis cussed?----Yes. 

lmd you hnve told us thn t S olonon Mb..-'njwa 

as/ ••••. 
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as a nenber of the Ad Hoc Committee , was present at Dr . 

Ng~kane l s flat? ----yes . 

You have no doubt about tha t?----Yes , I aTI sure . 

I want to tell you thg, t Solomon Mbanjwa gnve 
.. 

cvidence a t the Ladysmith trial . I have read the r ecord , and,' 5 

subject to anything that my learned friend r epr esenting the 

Stata TIay say , I have not found a reference in his evidence 

to his being present a t the fla t of Dr . Ngakane when the 

Mkonto and the A. N. C. were discussed . Now I don ' t know if 

you c an con~ent ; I ' m just telling you .---- I ' m not sure (10 

what you say . Does SoloTIon Mbanjwa say tha t he denies 

that that was discussed at this meeting , or does he deDy 

being there? 

No , it is just a little different . Now follow 

TIe carefully please. SolO1J.on Mbanjwa gave evidence at (15 

Ladysmith. I have r ead his evidence . And I have DO t, TOlln.l'{ 

in the r eco rd of his evidence any reference to his being 

present nt Dr . Ngakane t s flat when Mkonto and the A. N .. C. 

were discussed . Now it nay be tha t I have overlooked it , 

~nd it TIay be drawn to the at tention of the Court . 

As far as I can see he doesn ' t speak about it . Now is it 

possible that he doesn ' t speak about it because in fact 

he wasn 't there? ------ He was there ~ 

(20 

Nell now I sh211 read to you from the evidence 

that SoloTIon Mbanjwa gave . And i t starts at pRge 331 (25 

of the record . Now I am reading t o you from the record 

in connection with a neeting that took place before the 

meeting in the Methodist church , And I am reading to vou 

in this way so that the Court and yourself should get a 

clear picture of what was involved . I should perha ps (30 

start a t the bottom of page 330, at line 30 ~ 
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"Then there 1:YC, S a r e"9ort fro m George snvin 

th~t there was e politic~l sts temont th~ t CQ~e 

fro~ the Nntion21 Bxecutive th~t should be dis-

cussed . " 

(Top cf pnge 331) 

"Then it was agreed th::t thnt should be 

discussed a t anothe r n eeting , and also thnt the 

sub cOr'lBittees , f the Ad Hoc Comnittee, a part 

fron the Rur2.1 J" ... r3ns I sub COT"Lmi tt e e, they 

should a lso be celled to attend this meeting 

when t he politic~l stqtement was discussed and 

the Regional S8cret~riat membe rs . 

"Thi:::Y shoulc: :-.lso a ttend?----Yes , t hey shoul"i 

a ls o be 8. t the r' eeting . 

(10 

" das it saic~ ..."t t his -r:lee ting why this pcli.-': -:'-::q" 

stc.ter'Jent should be discussed?----il.t a neetinp 

where '111 the sut cOTI~i t t ee s, a part fron the 

TIur nl Ar ecs I sub cOfn::' i ttee were present , it w'""1s 

s a id t h:: t it wes 8 very i mporta nt document. (20 

"Who said tho. t ?----George Mbele . 

"Accused No . 1 . Di d he produce the docunent, 

or was t he do cunent not s een at this ~eeting? 

----No , it was net seen a t tha t me eting . 

"Now W"1 S this bioger ne eting held, the one (25 

wi th the l~d Hoc Cormi ttee, 'lnd the Re g i onn l 

Committee , and the sub conmittee s excluding tee 

iturnl Ar eas ' Corw·,i tt ee?- - --Yes . The ""eeting W'1S 

held 'tft er th"., t . 

"How long after tha t?----Shortly afterV'l'1r r1 8 , :L: 30 

don't know the ex?ct time . 

" 11~h s it '1 TI2. tt..,r of weeks or days after? - ----

"I/ ..... 
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"I would say a ':\fc.ek . 

" l'~nd where was this P.le eting he Id? ----It wns in 

the Mt;thodist church in Lamontville Loc'1tion. 1I 

QUGT.TION ENDS: 

~nd then at p~~a 332 , there is n st~te lent (5 

on the people vvho were p:, .. sent . At line 10: 

QUOTATION: 

" Were neubers ,-'f the Ad Hoc Cormi ttee :present? 

----yes . 

"All of theL? - ---All of them. 

11 And the Pro:p2c:?,nd::1 sub committee, C'1n you 

rer'leT"'ber who vms pr esent?---- •••.• " 

~nd then the n8P.leS ~re given . 

1I 1 • na the Fin"'.nce sub cornmi ttee?----There was 

(10 

( l~ 

"The Secret~ri"'t? -----Do you r;JeCln the Regionn.l 

Secret'1 ri'1t? 

"No, the Ad Hoc Counittee . The sub COT'1"'1ittfe 

of the ~d Hoc Sec~~t2 ri'1t .----There wns M n~h13 

Sithole . (20 

II Yc:S , '1nd Tre.r1e Unions?----There w-;.s Cleotus 

Mzirneln '1ncl Quee:;.'"\eth Dhl'1ohla ••.• 11 

~nd then the naPles of the ,:egionnl Secrot2rint !lore iven 

38 well . 

~nd at pafe 333 it W'1S s'1id th~t sone of the (25 

nembe rs of the Region'].l OTl 1i ttee were present , Curnick 

Ndhlovu , Chn.rles HJhlC'vu y }red Dube , Elias Kunene , 

Selborne ~~pC'ny'J. . 

1I ',Yho wns the ch~i:L-"a"'.n of this neeting did vou s'J.y? 

-----George Mbple . (30 

"1lnd what wns the business th2t wns dis cus -,ed 

there, cnn you tell the Court?----He re '1d the 

" poli tical!, • • •• 
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(Quotntion continues) 

"politiC'11 stqte :ent th8.t was received froP.'l the 

N~tionnl Executive . After th~t they discussed 

it . 

"Can you r emE-':1ber whnt t his poli tic'].l s tnte- (5 

.ent s~id?---- I just renenber '1 bit '1bout it , 

not 0.11 4 It w~s 3. lengthy dooument . 
\ 

~IYes?---- It ana l ysed tbe pol i t ica l situation 

that existed throuohout the country ~nd 8.1so in 

the Republic , ~nd '11so mentioned that another (10 

org2nisation had been formed , the Spear of the 

Nntion , which is the military wing of the H. N. C. 

nnd forTIed part of the liberqtion ~ovement . 

"T bis do cuoent , this political st'}teT1ent~ qS 

you c"'ll it , diel it S'1Y th:lt the Mkonto we (15 

Sizwe, the Spear of the Nntion , was the nilit8.rv 

wing of the hfric~n N~tion'11 Congress?--- - ycs , 

i t sa.id so . 

"Can you rerleEbe r anything else th .t Wr'lS dis -

cussed about this documen t?----It also said th'1t(20 

we should strengthen our org3.nis3.tion .... II 

(top of pagt 334) 

tt • • •• so th~t we could f'1 oe the ' inpi ' of the 

Governnent, to f:'C'3 the Governrent IS oh'1118nge , 

in 0ther words . (25 

"This is Betting No . 8 . Was it el'1bor:.tad 

at this neeting wh~t this ch'111enge was fron 

the Government ~n~ how it w'}s eoin to be f:.ced? 

----It w~s not ~xpl'1ined at th1.t st'1ge hOW, but 

it W'J.S explaineel th~. t we should strengthen (30 

our org3.nisation so th3. t we would be ':lble to f:.oe 

it . 

11 ',1 / iJY'J.S • • • •• 
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(Quot~ticn continues) 

" I ')S it said how you were going to fnce it? 

Wh~t w')s going to he done?----No , it was not said 

t that stage what was going to be done . 

11"NQS anything else discussed?---- It was also (5 

s~id th~t the c1'- GUI"lent should be translated into 

Zulu , and then h~njed to the br3nches so th~t they 

could study it p:rope rly Qnd underst'1nd it properly ." 

QUOT1~TION ENDS: 

Now is th~t subst-:.nti'111y wh')t h:1ppened, Mr. (10 

Mtshnli?----Do you rrteqn c..t that Mee ting in the .Te sleY'1.n 

church? 

yes .---- NhQt I r8nember is th'1t the docuTIent was 

re;d at the neeting , '1.nd it was discussed 'J.bout the 

docunent . Then it vms C iscussed as to whether it W2.S (15 

necessary th'1t the people in the br'1nches should be notified 

or not thc.t the Mkonto W"S the b'J.by of the ~. IT. C. 

I don 't want to interrupt you bec'1use I ~m not 

ch'111ensing you on this , Do you ~gree thqt the document 

disclosed th'1t there was ~ rel'J.tionship between the (20 

HeN.C. 'i.nd Mkonto?-----yE:s . 

ThQt this to ,k pl" ce in the Methodist Church 

at La~ontville? -----It w-:.s being rend the second ti~e at the 

MGthodist Church . 

But it took pl"1ce at the Methodist Church?---(25 

Yes . 

And th'1t the sub comMittees were present? ---

Not '111 of then . 

But SOTIe of them? ----yes . 

Now I wan t tc rend vou what '1ppears '1t (30 

line 17 of p~fe 334 of the recorrJ. , '"'..s spoken to by 

Solomon Mb'1njwa . 
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585 . Stephen Mtshnli: 

Wifas this Spe3.r of the N';.tion~ the Mkonto 

. e sizwe, disr.u~sed 'J.t '1n~r previous "!l.eeting of 

..., .L. 
L. IJ which uou were prosent, rr wes 

this the first one at which it was entioned?-- - -() 

Th"'..t W:1S the first meeting !J.t which I W'1S present . 1I 

QUOT~lTION ENDS: 

Now you have given evidence th'l.t Solomon Mb'1njwa 

W::lS ..,t the neeting at the fl'1t of Dr . Ng8.k'1ne , which w')s ') 

Meeting of the l~d Hoc Con:-ittee of the 1 . N. C. , at which (10 

Mkonto was discussed . I h""'.ve read to you what Solm:J.on Mb~njw['. 

snid at the L"'..dysmith tri~l . Thnt th~ first ~eeting '1t which 

the Mk{'nto W'1S discussec. wJ.s, '1ccording to him , the Meeting 

in the M::thodist Church i:1 L'l.!'1ontvillc . 

1hQt do you s"'..y about the difference between (15 

his evi'pnce 'lnd yours? - ---I 'lm saying wbct I knew, and th"'..t 

is thn.t he was 'It the meetlng :J.t which thE.: Mkonto we Sizwe 

W:J.S discussed . The one thc:.t W'1S :J.t the fl~'t of Ng'"'k'"'ne, 

'1nd t the offic es of N. T ~ .hicker where therE.. W'J.S the •• 0 Hoc 

Committee meeting . lind t'1is meeting now f1'ol"'1. the (20 

So th'1t if Solo"'1on MbJ.njwa has s':id nt L3d TSI'1i th 

thr: t the neeting 0. t the Ml;;t.1()d is t Church 3. t L3.~c Yltvi lIe W'1S 

the first r'leeting at which he was present where JVJkorto W'1S 

discussed then SolOT'lon NIb .njwo. is not correct?---- I "n (25 

seying wh'1t I knew , qnd t~""'.t is th'l.t he was 'l.t th...,t neeting . 

THE 00URT: Yes, the ques~ion just is th'1t if SoloTIln says 

th.')t tho f ... rst meeting '"'. t . 1ich the Spear of the F...,ticn 

W'1S hscusse"l , W'1S this 0:;'1::: at the Methodist church 

th~n he is wrong? - - - -Yes, ~s f'1r ...,s I know he is wrong (30 

if he says he W'1S not at th::l.t neeting . 

THE .ITNESS ST.J'ffiS DO TtT: 

TRE/ •.• , •• 
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THE (1 '"'URT T/J{ES THE LONG _T)JOU lMENT . 

ON IlESUMPTION: 

StEphen Mtsh~li: 

STEPHEN MTSHl.LI: (still under forner o::lth) 

MR . U JTERlLLTER RESUMES '-' .OSS- ELl.MIJ'.T.aTION : 

Mr . Mtsh"!.li , I "Xl 0 ing to rofer for ~. TIoment (5 

to mecting No . 7 on the Ch2.1"ge sheet ; th'1t is the one '1t 

~~hich there w~s the knocking on the door . This w~s the 

neeting in ref~ rd to which vou could :sive us no det:::.ils :1S 

to the business of the T"'\eeting ; do you remenber? --- - - Yes . 

Now I w3nt t c tvll V0U that Solo~on 1fu2njw~ h'1s(lO 

given evidence of this neeting, ~nd at page 325 of the 

roccrd fron line 24 it procee1s to ~escribe wh~t h3ppened 

~nd his evidence runs to p,,'e 33l. Is there J.bsolutely 

nothing th~t yeu renenber :t th'1 t meetin~ , despite the 

f~ct th~t his evidence t~k : s qbout six pnges 0f the (l~ 

record.? --- - -'!h~ t Solomon r1lJan jw'1 snys is wh:J.t he knows, 

but I ~rn -::. lso so.yin~ wh:--..t I know . 

~nd you C8.n I t t~ll us 3nythinz of 'v'v'h:::t t hcppenod 

there?----As I s'1id I h~ve forgotten the ~2ttGrs . 

C'1n you give 2ny re'1son why perh'1ps v(U h'1ve(20 

for ~-o tten? ---- I don ' t knew whether there is any re~son for 

~ person to forget , but ~s f'1r '1S I '1m concerned I h2ve just 

forgotten . 

You h~ve t ole us in a portion of your evidence 

ralnting to this neeting 2t which tho knocking took (25 

pl~ce th:. t sone liquor Wo,s brC'ught out . Do yOU' rer:1e1'1.ber 

sn rinC th:l.t? -----Yes • 

.tind do you rt- 'leTYlber sJ.yinc it d is :::ppe~red? --- -

Yes . 

Did you part~ke cf that liquor?---- Jo • 

You h8.ven I t forl!Jtten bec';.use vou dr~.nk !l.nd 

bec:.ne intoxicf'ted?----Just repent th'1t plense? 

YOu/ ••••• 

(30 
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You hCl.Ven ' t fOl .... gotten the d et'3.i 1s of the TIE eting 

bec~use you dr~nk sone cf thqt liquor ~nd bec~me intoxic~ted9 

and , therefore , didn ' t know what W3S going on?-- ---No, I 

s~id th~t I did not drink fron the liquor. 

Yes . I might h~ve to correct ~ys8lf, I put (5 

it tc you ~ little while 260 th~t the record starts at 

p~ge 325 ~nd went to p~ge 331. But on locking '3.t it '3.g~i~ 

it ppe~rs to ne th~t the record of this ~eeting only goes 

to p'3.ge 328 . But there is still a f~ir amount of det~il 

ncnetheless . If the mqchir2 might be switched off for (10 

'3. nonent, I would like ny learned friend to check me , 

so th~t I ~m correct . 

Mr . Mtshnli , it seems from the record th~t the 

meeting ~t whlch there w~s the knocking on the door and which 

w~s referred to 3S meeting No .7 , he mentions ~t p~ge (15 

330 of the record . l1.t pr'68 330, line 18 , the prosecutor 

says: 

II This is neeting No . 7 . 11 

THE COURT: And is it cleQ~ that they ~re both meeting No . 7? 

MR. UNTz:m-L1.LTER: This is aeeting No . 7 . (20 

THE COURT: This is me eting No . 7 on Schedule ' 1 .... ' '-'n4 ~lso 

meeting No . 7 at L~dysmith 4 

MR . UNTERI-L,LTER: Yes , well th:.t is fortuitous, ycur .Iorship , 

It so h'3.ppens the number is the s~me . 

THE COURT: But it is the sIne neeting? I think we (25 

should make th~t clear ctherwise there C'3.n be n gro'3.t denl 

of confusion ~b0ut it . 

MR . UNTr~~LTER: It is -~~le s':.ne ne eting , your 'i{orship . 

Now '1t p.1ge 335, the le~rned m8.gistr~te says, 

'"'t line 19: (30 

QUOT1~TION : 

II I want to ask you about this neeting No.7 . 

the I . ... , 
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(QUOTj~TION C01TTINUES) 

"the one just bafore the one you have been 

speaking about now, ther e in the office of 

No . 1 at V31bro Ch~TIbers . Wns this meeting 
(5 

interrupt ee?---- - yes . (SoloTIon Mbnnywa spe~kine . ) 

"Tell TIe ·vh'l t happened?----- There W1S a 

knock at the door when we were hQ.ving the 

meeting '"lnc the neeting then stopped . "ive thought 

it was the Speci'11 Br3.nch knocking on the 

door. After th~ t we went out, we went (10 

nway qnd we r' idn I t see '1nything outside . " 

QUOT,TION ENDS: 
were 

Now you/present at the neeting at which there was 

n knock Qt the door?--- - yes . 

And you don ' t know what b~Dpened at thnt (15 

meeting?----I h~ve n lren~ v s'lid what I know about what 

You see I want to correct what = snin to yoU 

earlier. I had , by mist-ke, put to you what '-ppe'lrs in 

the rccor r1 :it page 325 . But I should hA.ve put to you (20 

what eppears ~t page 330. And there SolOTllon Mb:mjwa 

t .- lks '1bcut members of the Ad Ho c Comni t tee and Regionnl 

Comnittee visiting the branches to go '1nd check the progress. 

~nd he speqks about money '1nd fin'lnce . I underst00d your 
(25 

reply to my enrlier Ques~ion to be well what SoloTIon Mbnnjwa 

renenbers he r emenbers , ; rnd what you re~enber you remember . 

Is th'1t so? ----yes . 

Well I wan~ to t911 you sc~ething else if you 

c'ln ' t reTIenber ~nything else, Solomon 1llinnjwa cert'linly 

seens to renember somethin r eloe . And sonething very (30 

iMportant . ,,-nd you don ' t know . Your r.'lemory just goes to 

the ~~TIes of the people who were there , and th~t is all? 

----1/ .. . .. 
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---- I re~ember what I remember . 

Well I want to tell you now what SoloDon 

Mbanjwa tqlks about . He says thst there was a report frcn 

George sqying th~t there was a politicql st8tenent vhich C2ne 

fron the N~tional Executive th~t should be discussed . (5 

Now surely a ~essage coming from the Nation~l Executive 

would be sOT'1ething that you would remember Mr . Mtshali?-- --

Is it a letter, a pamphlet or a st,tement? 

I ' . not going to give you the qnswer . I an 

testing you ~nd I want tc sae what your nemory is like . (10 

- ---vell as I have said wh['..t I have renemberer1 I h2ve nlreCldy 

s"'.id . 

r.ll right . Ycu see I want to put it to ynu th8.t 

perhnps snClll details of visiting br3nches ~nd petty natters 

'1bcut fin'1nce could have escaped your r.lind: but surely (15 

not a politic['..l statenent fron the National Executive? 

Do you wClnt to sny anyth.ing on th~t? ---- If you are referrjng 

to 3 politicql statement, I don ' t knew whether you mean Cl 

political document . 

v/ell now let ne re'1o it to you Mr . MtshClli. (20 

At the bottom of page 330, line 30: 

i,,?J' ITAT ION : 

" Then th2rp. was a report fron George 

sClying th~t there was a political st~teTIent 

which C'1me fro 1 the N3tionnl Executive th~t (25 

should be discussed (top of page 331) . 

"Yes?--- - Then it was agreed that thClt should 

be discussec at another neeting , nne also 

that the ~e~bers of the sub con~ittees of the 

Ad Hoc Connittee, '1part fro~ the TIur""l..l 

Areas ' sub coru1ittee, they should '1lso be 

c'1l1ed to attenj this meeting when the 

( 30 

" l't ' 11 po 1 1(.:9 I ••• • 
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(Quot~tion continues) 
"politic'll stZ'..tement W8,S discussed 9 nnd the 

Regional Secret~riat ~e~bers . 

"They shoulc.l 1.1so attend? - - - - Y 2S , they should 

~lso bes.t the ::leeting. " ( 5 

QUOT1'lTION ENDS : 

th1. t . 

QUOT ~TION: 

You don't re--_~el1.be r tmt?----No , I don ' t remenber 

Well the record goes on fron line 10: 

(10 

"'Nas it s"'.iJ at this I"1eetinr- why this 

political st8tenent should be discussed at a 

neeting where 211 the sub conmittees 1.p3.rt fron 

the Rur~l Ares sub con~ittee were present? ----

It W1.S s1.id th~t it was 3. very inport1.nt (15 

docuf'lent. " 

Do you want to say anything?----~s I h1.ve snid 

I don ' t re~ ember the matters discussed 1.t that nee ting but 

what V0U are s3ying now I r2nember tha t th1.t was dis cussed(20 

~t an 10 Hcc COTIn ittee neeting . 

Not the meeting 3.t which there was the knocking 

on the door? ----Yes . 

'llh'1t does "Yes " T~le3.n? That it w~s , or was not? ----

I do not re~eI"1ber it being discussed at the meeting (25 

where there w~s a knocking on the door . 

But at 2nother meeting?-----Yes . 

Now the ~eeting tha t you renembe r it being 

discussed at, W3.S that b€'.1.·ore the meeting of the knocking on 

the door or after the neeting of the knocking on the Joor?(30 

It wns after th'1t neeting . 

And the neeting ~t which you say the cocument 

was/ ..... , ~ 
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was discussed , w~s th~t before the Meeting in the Mbthodist 

Church in L3TIontville , or cfter the mee ting in the Methouist 

Church in L~nontville? -~-- It was before the ~eeting which 

was a t the Methodist Church . 

:,nd ::It this j·leeting ••.• (Court intervenes) (5 

THE COURT: Which one? 

MR . UNTERHflLTER : This neeting that yOU h~ve referred to , 

th~t is this Ad Hoc meeting , where there was no knocking , 

was the document re~d?----Y9S . 

A~d wus Sclomon ~lli~njwa present?-- ---yes. (10 

And did the cJcument refer to the rel t ticnship 

between Mkonto r:nd the ;" .• IIT . c: .?----yes . 

So thr: t Solomon Mb~njwa therefo r e hr:d inforrntion 

about Mkonto being !1ssocir.ted with the .t.N . C., firstly , 

through the Bee ting in Dr . Ng~k~ne ' s flat - thnt is the (15 

~ccusen ' s fl~t? -----Yes • 

.dnd s eco nd 1"'IT fl"oD the T'1eet ing of the ;1.d Hoc 

COMmittae where there w~s no knocking held before the 

meeting in the MethoiJist church?-----Yes . 

I want to r er:d to you further what Solomon (20 

Mbanjwa says at p-:ge 331 of the r ecord . George Hbele 

h':.s just snid that it w~s Q very important docu~ent . 

lnd at line 16, the rec or l goes on: 

QUOTATION: 

"Did he pro ~1 uc e the :.1ocu. ent? Or w':.s the (25 

document not sean at this rneeting?----No, it 

was not seen ~t that Deeting . 

"Now war. this bigger T'1eeting held, the 

one with the ~',cl Hoc C OT'1I'1i tte e 'l.nd the 

Regi on'll Comni ttee ::md the sub comr'i tt c·es (30 

excluding the ~ur'J.l Ar e'""'s ' comnittee? - ---Yes, 

the mee ting was held after th'J. t. 

"Howl • ..... . 
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"How 10no; c.fter th~t?-----Shortly afterwards . 

I don ' t know the exnct time . 

"Vias it '" I:lC. tter of weeks or do. TS after?--- -.... 

I would sny [', week . 

11 11.nd where WCl.S this neeting held? -~-- It w'ls(5 

in a. Methodist Church in L'1T'1.ontville Lecation . " 

QUOTl.TION ENDS: 

Ycu heard th~t Mr . Mtsh~li? ----Yes . 

I wnnt to point cut to you that nccor~ing to 

the evidence of SoloMon ~lliGnjwa which I h~ve just re~d to(lO 

you he t'""'kes the Court at L :V1 sni th from the fleeting where 

there was the knocking on the door to the meeting 'lt the 

Methodist Church ~t LCl.morr~ville , ~nd he n'1kes no rJfcrence 

to '1n ~\d Hoc COr.1mi ttee neeting hel, before the neeting in 

the Methodist Church . I nlso w'lnt to point out to (15 

you th~t ~s f~r Cl.S he is concerned at the meeting to which 

he sper-tks where the docur.ent is produced the document is 

not seen , which suggests th~t he Aidn ' t knew the contents 

of the document . And he cert"!.inly doesn ' t spe~k '":beut 

wh'1t the contents were . Now this evidence is (20 

different from your evi .6nce . Becnuse your evir'ence 

suggests thqt he ::1td know o.bout the docunent - did know 

~bout the contents of the ~1 . ..;cunent before the Meetin in 

the Methodist church , nne he knew o.bout it froD ~ neeting 

th'1t wns held where there w~s no knocking . Now would (25 

you like to corment on wh""'t I h::ve put to you? ----';!hat. 

I reMember I have placed before vou , but what I don ' t 

renember I h3ve not pillc(" before you . 

Is th~t the only answer you want tc give? ----

I ~m pl"!.cing it before you ns I reme~ber it, ;nd Solo~on(30 

is apparently placing it before the Court as he renembered 

it . 

And I . .... 
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And if there is a conflict between the two do 

vcu suggest he is wrong or you nre wrong? ---- I am pl~cing 

it before the Court in th W3Y th3t I ~m ~nd he is 10inG it 

the wny he is doing it . 

All right , Mr . Mtshali . I wnnt to 0 on now (5 

to neeting No . 9 on the c h~rge sheet . This w~s the meeting 

8.t the 'hor:le of Amos Mngoma . Did you know this ron i:.rlOS 

Mngonn '"1t the tine of this r.lee ting?----(INTETIPnETEH: Did 

you know the r:l~n?) 

Yes? ---- Yes . 

Did he know you?-----If I am net ~ist~ken I 

think he did know ne . 

(10 

Did he know you well?---- I don ' t know fron hin, 

whether he knew ne well ,-'r not . 

I ~m asking yell this bec~use I put so~ething (15 

to knos MngoT'13. when he g2.ve evidence . He didn ' t I'1ention 

your nnID~ when he spoke about those who were present ~ t this 

ne eting . ':ind when I put th'"1t to hin his reply W2,S: 

"I diu not know him, that is Mtshr.lli , too well 'J.t th"t tine." 

C~n you sug~est why , if he knew you , or you knew hin , (20 

nnd there w~s such ~ small nunber of people present 'J.t this 

neeting, he didn ' t nention your n~ne? ---- I did say th2t I 

~id not know whethe r he ~new ne well or not . 

I nn just ~sking you c~n you sugeest why he 

Jidn ' t nention your n8.r:le? -----No . (25 

Even though there were just such a small number 

of you there?-----As I have snid , n0 9 

Now you h~ve ;iven an nccurnte description , 

h~ve you, of wh'J.t happened 'J.t this neeting ~t Anos Mngona ' s 

house?-----1 h'"1ve put before you what I remenber . (30 

You haven ' t left out ~nything or 'J.dded anything? 

-----1 h'J.ve pl'J.ced before youvhnt I renember . 

Now/ •.••• 
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Now ycu described this neeti~ at the Ladysmith 

trial too, didn ' t you? - --··-Yes . 

Did you describe it with the s~~e accur~cy 3S 

you hnve 1escribed it in this Court? ----I describc,l it in the 

way in which I remeflberee it . (5 

Now in this Court you spe3k to a discussion about 

Chqrles Ndhlovu ' s nbsence from the meeting . Correct? ---- -

Yes , 

And you refer to what David Ndnwonde snid? - ---

Yes . (10 

Thnt Dnvid N'!nwonde snid he had seen Chnrles 

Ndhlovu 2nd had explained to hin that a new Regional Committee 

h~d been formed, ~nd who the members were . ind Ch~rles 

Ndhlovu was p1ensed , so David Nd nwonde reports, but w~s 

un~ble to cone to th~ t meeting . Is thqt whqt tock place (15 

~t the ~eeting in A~os Mngoma ' s house? - ---Yes , 

'Ilhy did yeu give this evidence in this Court, 

nbout Ch~rles N~hlovu nne David Ndawonde?----Bec~use it is 

whnt I remember whnt happened at the meetin • 

And you w'J.ntec1 to tell the Court full~T wh3.t (20 

h~ppened? ----Yes . 

I t~ke it nt Lndysmith you also wanted to tell 

the Ccurt fully what hnppened, didn ' t you?-----Yes . 

Well the evicence nppears - of this meeting, 

~ppeqrs ~t page 197 of the record . And subject to wh~t (25 

my le'1rned friend mny s'J.y when he checks the record, 

there is no reference to a c onvers a tion reported by 

Dqvid Nd~wonde concerninc Chnrles Ndhlovu, nor to 

Gh'1l~ki Selo cOTIpl~ining ~bout the absence of Ch~rles 

Ndhlovu . Whnt do you sey to thnt?----Th'1t evi4ence (30 

th"'. t you reqc there, is it 1:1Y evidence, in th~t record, 

is it ny evi r1 ence or is it somebody else ' s? 

This/ •.•.. 
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This is your evidence - Mtsh~li's? -----I sny 

it is bec~use I w~s not csked . 

Well I want to tell you this, nt line 10, 

the learned prosecutor put n question to you , nna if I mny 

so with respect , he put a very proper question to you . (5 

He idn ' t suggest ~ny ~nS'i[er --:.t 311. He s'1id to you: 

"Cnn you tell his Worship whnt else happened 

a t this meeting?" 

Th~t W8,S an open invit'1tion to vou to tell all thnt you 

knew . Now you told cert~in things , about Ghnl~ki (10 

Selots difficulty in seeing the N~tion'11 Executive 

Committee, but you didn ' t lention this convers '1tion about 

Ch'1rles Ndhlovu . 

Now I am unceT the impression thnt ~y learned 

friend beh~ved exnctly the snme way in this Court . (15 

He ~idn ' t le~d you in nny way . He invited you to s~y what 

had hnppened, and on this occnsion we ge t much more mn terial 

th'1n you gave '1t Ladysmith . Do you w'1nt to COIT1ent on 

wh'1t I have put to you? - --- yes . 

Will you do so p1ease?----- It could be (20 

perhaps thnt at the time the prosecutor asked me at L~~y

smith thnt I had forgotten . 

yes .-----As I have told you , whnt I reme mbe r 

I nm plncing before you ; whnt I do not remember I an not 

pl'1cing before you . 

Now in your evidence- in- chief you go on to 

talk nbout your appointing nembe rs of the Region'11 

Com~ittee .-----(INTERPRE~~R: In this case?) 

(25 

In your evidence- in- chief as given in this 

ccse? -----(Mr . Unterhalter ndds) My note is as folJows . (30 

"Vie then appOinted members of the Regional 

Committee . P8scal Ng'1kane , he carried on 

"as/ • . ••• 
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"o.S Region'11 CO-:1mi ttee chc.irm'1n . He egreed to 

cnrry on . II 

You snid th~ t, didn 't you?----yes . 

I w~nt t o r e1d to you whnt you s3id 3t the 

L~iysnith tri31 in th~t r egn r d . 

At the botto~ of page 197 , at line 29 , 

it r e ..... ds: 

QUOTATION : 

(5 

" 7/e t hen crr '1ngod t he Region~l Cornni ttee in 

t his wny , Pc.sc~l Ngako.nc , he w~s the chnir~~n, (10 

Encch Mhlongo, he wns the secret~ry of the 

Regiono. l Coru~itt ee~ D~vid Nd'1wonde , he wr s the 

tre ~ surer, Fr~n~is Dhlanini W'1S then '1 ~enbe r 

of the Regicnnl COr:J.TIi tt ee . (Top of p ..... fe 198) " 

~UOTATION ENDS: (15 

Now the d i fferenoe betveen vcur evj~ence 

here '1nd your evidence nt L~dysnith is tha t here you so.y 

t l1'1t Po..scnl Ngnk'1ne agr eed t o c ':l rry on ..... nd a t Lndysni th 

you snid: 

" i7e t hen a rrC'nged the Regionnl COTIlI'1ittee in (20 

this way , P ..... s cnl Ng ..... lc:me,he.was the ch:J.irmnn . " 

Do you want to comment on t h'1t?----If I understend you 

c orrectly you SCl,y thn t in Lrllysni th we nrr ..... ngec. pc ople 

in t h3. t or de r , Pc:.scal Ng'"'.l<:.'"'.ne n.s the ch3.irnnn of the 

Regiono.l Connitt ee . (25 

No , Mr. Mts hc,li 7 do n ' t ni sund ers tanc !1e . The 

only point tha t I '1n TIc-king is thiS, tha t , here you S3Y t h'lt 

Pnsco.l Ngnknne agre ed to ~rry on . You didn ' t s~v t h'1 t a t 

Ledysmith .-----Did I not sey th'1t P ..... scnl Nenknne '1greed t~ 

be :J. ch'lirmrm , '1 t Lc:. rlysJYli t h? (30 

No .----I sc.y then th:J. t P'1sc21 Ng:J.k'1ne ngr eed to 

be the ch '"'.i r nnn , bec '1us e C'.t L'~dysT1ith he h3d '11s o agreed 

t ol . . .. . . 
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to be n chnirnnn . 

Why didn ' t you say so at the L~dysmith tri"l? 

---- - Well I took it to be the sefle because he was there 

- bec~use he had c~rried on in thnt position and he spoke 

to the menbers who were there at the meetin • (5 

All right , now you went on at this trinl in 

describing the fleeting at AL10s Mngona ' s house to so.y th'1t 

the meeting finished in the afternoon at about 5:00. 

You ~re not too sure . You say thnt Amos C'l.me bn.ck "while 

w~ were still there . The TIeeting wos finished. I was (10 

present when Anos arrived ~Jack , nnd the others were 

present also ." You dic~ say th'J.t , didn ' t you? - ---yes. 

And it is true, according to you?-----As far as 

I remenber . 

Well Mr . Mtsh~li if yeu wouldn ' t have 

rec..embered you would hnve snid: " I don ' t remember" , 

wouldn ' t you? ----Yes. 

You see it 11o.s become your slog'l.n: "WhD.t 

I remember I remember , and what I don ' t, I don ' t . 

(15 

So when you snid it you did renember clenrly what (20 

hnppenen , didnit you?-- - - Yes . 

I want to ref'..cl to Jrou who. t Anos hnd to s '3.y 

o.bOlt this in his evidence- in- chief . 

Amos s~ys this: he describes leaving his 

rooD, he S'1ys: " I returned to my roon after 5:00 p. m. (25 

the snr1.e d 'l.y 4 The people were not there ::my more ~ " 

And by the people he is referring to the people th t 

attended the meeting nt is house. Now is he wrong when 

he gives th'l.t evidence? ----- - I em saying who.t I renember 

and he is saying what he is saying . I plnced before (30 

you what I rener1.bered . 

New I want to refer to l!leeting No . 10 . in 

the/ •• , •• 
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the flnt of the daughter of one A. J . Luthuli . According to 

y,lu , was the accused the chairman of that meeting? - ---

Yes . 

Yes . 

And this meeting you say took place in July?-- --

(5 

Yeu are quite certain about the date? ----Yes~ 

Was he the chairTIan of that meeting because he 

was the chairm~n of the Regional COTIMittee at that time?~----

1 will say so . 

You will say so? ----1 say so . (10 

That is better.----Yes , it is better. 

1 ask you this question ; I don ' t know whether you 

can answer it , but I must put it to you , because it is 

necessary in the conduct of this case . The State has 

furnished the accused with particulars of his offences . (15 

And in paragraph (2) of these particulars, sub- paragraph 

(iii) the following is s,.,id: in reply to n question 

as to when, where and in what manner is it alleged that the 

accused became an office- bearer, officer , or member of the 

said African National Congress , And this is the (20 

answer . "11.t the time ancl plA.ce specified in respect of 

meeting No . 3 ..• " Now that is not a meeting where you 

are alleged to have been present , Mr . Mtshali. 

" •. •. accused was elected nnd accepted the post of chairman 

of the 3foresaid Regional Committee and served the (25 

African National Congress in this capacity until the 

25th June, 1963 . The State does not know what position 

the nccused occupied in ~he African National Congress 

after the 25th June 1963 but alleges th~t he rem~ined a 

a nember until his arrest on the 22nd Febru'1.ry 1964 ~ " (30 

Now Mr. Mtsk~li I know it is an involved and 

sO:'1ewl:;.+' difficult point thnt I have put to you, but 

dol • •••• 
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o you still insist th'"'.t the .3.ccused was croirnnn of this 

~e eting in the fl~t of the d'"'.ughter of ' A. J . Luthuli in 

July 1963? And that he w~s the chairnan of the Regional 

ConMittee then . Or , and Qlso, is there nny other cO~Dent 

you would like to nake?-----Yes . (5 

Ple se do SO o ----At the tine of thqt neeting 

Pascal Ngakane was already the chqirnnn of the Regional 

Connittee . Thnt being so, the Stnte was not a menber of 

the African National Con3ress . I was a menber of the 

African National Congress on the Ad Hoc Conni ttee . (10 

I was one of the nenbers of the Ad Hoc Co~ittee who w~s 

nearly the last to be arrested . At the tine I wa s 

arrested pqscal Ngnkane was still the chaiman of the 

Regionnl Co~ittee . Just ~ s I have showed in ny evidence 

thqt Pasc ~ l Ng'"'.kane was apPointed, was chosen or ~ppoil~ed ,(l ~ 

to carryon being a chair':J.2.n of the Region:l.l COTl'J.nittee . 

Anything you W'o..nt to add? ----No, I stop 

there . 

THE WITNESS STANDS DO·~·lN : 

THE COURT JillJOURNS: (20 

THE il.CCUSED IS REMi.NDED TO 10 . 8 . 1964: 

10 . 8 . 1964 THE COURT RESUMES: 

APPEl fuiliC ES AS BE FO RE : 

STEPHEN MTSHiiLI : (sworn , sta tes) (25 

MR . UNTERH~LTER RESUMES CnOSS-E}G~INATION: 

You renember ny questioning you on whnt is 

"l escri bed e.s ne eting No.7 on the charge she et? That is 

the "'1.ee ting where there vvas the knocking on the door?-----

Yes . (30 

ind you renenber giving the n~nes of those who 

WGre present at the neeting? ----yes . 

Tha t/ ..... . 
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That wns the .1.G Hoc COTIrti ttee 3nd the Regionnl 

COTI~ittee? ----Yes . 

You are satisfied trot that is the cOMplete list 

of the nan es? ---- s far as 1 renenber . 

l nd you do it presun~bly on your knowledge of (5 

who the Regional Conmit tee were? And who the Ad Hoc 

Comnittee were? ----1 want to ask what ::10 1 :10 by knowing 

who wns on the Ad Hoc Con:-' i ttee and who was on the TIegionnl 

ComTIittee? 

You see, this w~s a joint TIeeting of the (10 

lid Hoc ::md Region~ 1 C or.lT1i ttees: correct? -----Yes . 

And then when you are asked to give the nnme s 

of who were present you presuTI~bly think who Qre the ~embers 

of the Ad Hoc COT!LT"J.i ttee , then think if they were there, 

and then give their n'J.mes : would th-'1 t be correct?----- (15 

Yes" 

And followino from ~hat you then g~ve the 

n:l es of George NIbele, Seloorne M':lponyo., Solo"':1on rJIbnnjw'1 , 

Stephen Dhl'1TIini and yourself ; correct?--- - Yes . 

Then as regcrds the Regional Committee you (20 

thought who the members of the Region'll ~onTIitt Qe were 9 

ycu thou ht whether they were there , nnd ~hen you gave 

their n'1mes - and you gnve the n~TIes as , ~he '1ccused , 

Fred Dube , Curnick Ndhlovu , Jerry KUTI'110 ; correct?-----

Yes . (25 

And then since there W'1S soneone w~o cane fron 

the National Executive to t':llk, you gave his n'1~e '1S well? 

------ (Mr . Unterhalter 2 .ds) And you gave that name as 

Milner Ntsang'1ne?--- --Yes . 

Now 1 have tried to assist you as regards (30 

the people who we r e present and the manne r in which you 

remeobered it . Are you now satisfied thnt th~t is the 

conplete/ • • " •• 
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neit her 
conplete list , /~ore or less?----Yes . 

Neithe r TIore nor less?----As far as I remember 

those nre the pe r sons who we r e nt the mee t ing . 

Can we assume tha t Ch~rles Njhlovu was not 

there? --- --As fa r as I know he was not t he r e . 

I tcke it one of the re~sons why you say that 

is th~t he wasn ' t a otu3l1y occupying ~ position on the 

Region~l Comnittee then?----(Mr . Unterh~lt er ~dds) He 

~ctu~lly CIIDe in lnter , if I renember your evidence from 

last week?----I don ' t know wha t you menn , C3ne in h~te r (10 

~nd cnTIe in where? 

C['.TIe in as c. ::le,'"'1be r . I understood you to S':lY 

in reply to a ~uestion I put sonetime on Friday th~t 

Ch~rles Ndhlovu wns n repl~~ceT'lent on the TIegionn.l COTI1r1ittee 

after cert~in nrrests . Is th~t corr ect?----No . (15 

Oh well I TIay hIve misunderstood you ; I 2m 

talking fron memo r y nt l;he I'lOT'lent . Well my le9.rned 

friend S2ys thnt the not e he has is t h~t he c~me on to the 

negion~l Committee Febru~ry!Mnrch, 1963 .----yes . 

But he wasn ' t at th i s meeting?--- - As f~r as (20 

I remenber he Wc.s not t here 

Now :rou hQ,ve been r eleased from detention?----

Yes . 

In Apr: 1 of tbis yeetr'l'----Yt=!s . 

~hen you ~ere rele3sed where did you go to?(25 

---- I sto.yed in L~fiyse~_th . 

Is th'1t wher": you now h'1ve your resi·.,enc e?- ---· 

No . 

7here is your residence? ----Kw~ Mnshu . 

For how long Cid you st~y in L~dYsmith?---- (30 

I would say Q nont h . 

Why did you st'"'..y in L~"'1ysmi t h?-----I was 

still / •• • • . 
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still h~ving n rest then . 

H~ve you received any assis t~nce since your 

rele ~se, by w~y of noney, or a house being provided for v,u~ 

~.nytf1ing like thn t? -----N o. 

No . 

And you haven ' t been in the Transv~nl?----N0 . (5 

You haven ' t go t ~ hone in the TrQnsv~nl? ----

Yeu have told his Norship of the part th~t you 

h~ve played in the Mkonto. You snid th:1t you were a 

n enber of the Regional CO~~3nd and you admitted being (10 

involved in c ert~in bomb incidents?---- - Yes . 

You h~ve also given evidence in the Ln.dvsmith 

tri '"'.. l? ----Yes . 

And you told ny leo.rned friend th'1 t you n.ve 

evidence in some other tricl?----Yes . (l5 

Now nre you sorry for the part th~t yOU 

played in the Mkonto?----No . 

Why do you say that?-----Bec8.use I see no 

re'"'..son for me to be sorry over what I did in the Mkonto . 

But you were eng'1ged in violent 8.0 r.f: ne;n i nr.t( 20 

innocent ~embers of the co~unity?----- I would like the 

Zulu word to be given to r.:e for "violence ." 

'Ve ll it is force? Let T1e illustrate it foT' 

you . You to Id his 'No rship thn.t you us ed dynnmi t e . You 

told his •... (witness intervenes) ----Yes . 

You told his ~orship thnt you used petrol 

bonbs 'lg<1.i nst Mr . BruT'l ' s offic e of the Bantu Administr~:tion':" 

- - ---Yes e 

Now to ]0 acts like th'1t is to cormit violence . 

Now I repeo.t ny question . Having used violence ~~~inst (30 

innocent nemoers of t he conmunity why do you GUy you have 

no regrets ?-----Bec~use I do n t regret what I h3ve 

r.one . If/ • ..•• 
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If you had the ch~nc e would ycu do it ~gain?-----

No . 

~hy not?----Bec~use I don ' t see ~ny necessity 

for TIe to .0 back Qgain . 

I don 't understand this ~nswer, of course . (5 

You have your own point (f view . But is it not correct 

that in aiJition to the things that I put to you in the 

course of my Questioning you you were responsible for throwing 

two incendio.ry bombs upon 0. passenger train on the Durban 

line?-----yes . (10 

And you have no regrets for doing th~t either? 

----No . 

At the end of your exaninntion- in-chief yO) 

told his vvorship tha t yeu nnde a stntenent to the police? 

"A complete one of my activities in the Afric '1n N'"'.tionl.l (:i.5 

Congress ~nd the people associated with it r and about ~r 

nctivities with the Mkonto a lso ." Correct? ----yes. 

And I seen to rene~ber th~t when I Question8d 

yeu r:.bout this st'1tement you s~id thr:.t it to ok you n nur:lber 

of weeks to write? ----Yes . (20 

That they took it away 'lnd it W'1S typed and YLU 

then si~ned the tvped st~te''1ent . ----yes. 

That it was dis cussed with you before the 

L'1dysnith tri'"'l? And toc.t there wns ~lso '1 dis cus aioll ~I'! 

July of this ve'1r? -----yes . 

Now in the st-:ttement ns you wrote it in 

prison durinr: those three .,reeks did you refer to the 

a ccus ed?-----yes . 

And the il0nth that you would h'1ve h'1nd ed this 

completed statement to the police would hnve been 

round about September of last vear, is th~t right?---

Yes . 

And/~ . 'I' #0 

(,25 

~30 
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And what you s'1id in th':lt st"ttemept is wh'l.-G 

you h'l.ve referred to in your evidence in this Courtr----

Yes . 

Hnd tha t stnten.ent cover ed everything conn"ctl,:;i 

wi th your know led ge of your a cti vi ties nnn thos e of your (~ 

politic~l colleagues?----Yes , as I did remembe r it . 

It c overed everything as f"tr a s you could 

renember? - - ---Yes . 

Isn ' t it cor rec t the t you didn ' t m'l.ke one st~te-

TIent but thn t you nade t hree st'1 ter-ents? ----yes . ( 'to 

~nd th~t you nade them not ov er that one peri0~ 

but ove r sever'1l periods?-- ·--Yes . 

So why did you lead the Court to Da1i<:-""" '" ',"r-" L 

you disclosed everything you knew in one st'l.tenent over th~t 

pe riod of three weeks? - ----I lad e three different (15 

st"tterlents . 

Well why didn ' t you tell his WorshiI' Lln,V~ ---

You di d not 3sk n e . 

The Court hns to rely on its evidence if it is 

truthful , '1nd I speci'l.lly spoke t o you l as t week and nsked(20 

you if you ~ re 3. ca reful o.na a ccura te wi tne ss . llnd "\ 1 

claiTIed th'l.t you were . Now you h'1ve given his Worship 

infoITlation in your evi'1enc e- in- chief in which you s:J.ic1 

y0u rude 'l. st'1teI"lent to the police, 3 c O"'1.plete one of y\..u.r 

activities in the A. I .C . un] the people '1ssoci'l. ted with ( 2S 

it. And abnut your '1ctivities wi th Mkonto. yru toll 

his ~orship v ery c '1 refully how your prepared t h'1 t st'1tome 

And the tiI"le th'1 t you to k to prepare it , And you 

cert'1inly l ef t me wlth t he i~pression th~t , having 

coro.pleted th2. t ~ ta t er"lent, h'l.ving 8 i.gu-jO it afte r it W.8 (10 

typed nn~ h3.ving dis cuss ed it on the two occ '1sicns wi-:;h 

the prosecutor, that was the wbole story . You nOVI 

tell/,.~ .. 
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tell his Worship th:1t you -.?rep~red three statements? 

nt three different times, rlhieh is quite ifferent from 

Our evicenee- in- ehief • ••. (Prosecutor intervenes) 

PROS::::;CUTOR: Your Worship I must intervene ~t this st~Ge. 

The witness W'1S specific211y asked in eX'1min'1 tion- in- chie f 

- I WqS ~ll 8.10ng 8,WEl re cf the f'"'.ct that the witness h~d 

r'1:1d C "'lOre tho.r: one str"l te ent, th'1 t is why I spec ific'1.11y 

'1sked hin whether he hac nn.de a st'1tenent disclosin 

his connections with the l\fric'3.n N3.tional Congress . 

FURTHER DISCUSS ION ENSU-S _ :{~TVEEN THE ?ROSECUTOH, MR. (10 

U:WrERH_tLTETI _tND THE coun~: 

THE COURT: I h~ve no obj~ction to your question Mr . 

Unterhalter . 

MR. UNTERHltLTER: Mr . Mtsh~li , you h'1ve unc erstl~()d 

~y question?----I understnn} your question . (15 

Wh~t .'\0 you W2--'1 t to S'1y in re ply?-- -I want to 

cxplnin wh'1t I s~id . The prosecutor ~sked me '1 question 

wh~thcr I ~~~e ~ st'1te~ent '1bnut '111 my '1ctivities in 

TO ,~rc1 to the ~".cf rican N~ti'mnl Conr-rE;ss. I n ree I s8.id 

yes I 1id ~~ke 8 st~tement . In connection with the (?O 

Afric[ln ~\Tn. ti on'll C onpres s '1nd the l\1konto we S i ZW8 • 

But th'1t ~oesn lt me:1n to S31 that by th'1 t I s'1id th8.t ~ 

only l1'1Ce one st:1teT'lent "",lone ccncerning the l·~.F.C. '1ntl 

the Mkonto we Sizwe, As I have s~id now thr"lt I h'1ve ~ade 

three st'J.te'"' ents, the first str"lte ,ent I r!~de wns about (25 

the Afric '1n :ht ion'll C ong~('ess . l'tnd I finished thn. t ~na I 

1'1~e a secon~ one about the Mkonto we Sizwe . And when I 

hnd ftnished the one abC' _t the Mkonto we Sizwe, then I 

m""de one abou) the COr:lT'luY1ist P:1rtv. I think th,..,t should 

8'1tisfy you . (30 

Die. you make one about Rivonia?----How c1c 

you/ • ••• • 

, r 
\. ./ 
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you menn Rivoni n . 

About Rivoni'"'.. . You know what Rivoni.'1 n8"lns. 

Everybody in South Afric o.. knows wh'1t Rivonia mer;.ns . ----In 

my st". teIilent n.bout Mkonto "ire Slzwe I nentioned TI2.von 'a, 

but :!: c: j c1 no t T1'1ke a sepr'.r'"'..te st~teI1ent '1bout Hi VO"l.j n " \ 5 

In which st-:,t81'ent did you S'1y th .. t yeu refer""o l 

to Hivonia?----··If I an not nist')ken it is in the '"'ne of t'i1:: 

~~konto we Sizwe , but it is either In thnt Of.' the H . t.C . 

t h'1 t I wentioned the Rivonia . 

And did you t'"'..lk nbout what you knew (10 

pGrsonrolly concerning TIivc."1ia.? - - ---I don ' t r e!'1enber [lny P1C1- " ~ 

what I snid concerning Rivon i n. 

'"Vell did you h'.ve persona.l knowleJge of Riv<mi'1? 

You c"n re"'lember thnt tor:cy? -----How 00 you Ple;n, whnt 

knowle0.ce nbc. ut Rivonia? 

7e ll anything th'1t vou T'light h"ve seen Vii tl1. 

your own eyes?----No . 

You g3ve eviC~~ce in a tricl in ~'1ritzburg 

in connection with s'1bat~:e, didn 't you?----Yes . 

D"wid He '1vvonc: e W'1R one of the '1 CCU S ed . ------ (°0 

Yes. 

Did you have tn t~lk ~bout what you knGw 

conce r ning Dnvid Ndnwonfe?---- Yes 

Did you nentiol a t tho. t tri '11 th~ t he v; s 

a t the m.e et ing in the fle. t '1f the c1nught er of Luthuli ill (2:

Beatrice Street in July of 1963,~----(Mr . Un erhro lter 

cdds) When the recruitin' of volunteers for the A.~.C. 

w~s .iscussed?-----I was 10t qsked 3bout that . 

These vO.lunteers that were being r ecruited 

were ')ctu'111y people who in the end were gain€" to be used(30 

for Mkonto , were they not? ----Yes . 

So th'1t in n se"l.se this ~ee tin w"'s indi~ectl' 

c "nc e Tn e c1 / ~ ) , P • 
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concerned v/ith Mkonto affQirs? ----Yes . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY MJ.. UNTERrutLTER: 

TF~ COUR~ T:J<:E", THE SEORT 'J)JOURNJI'IENT: 

or ~ .... ESefltIPTION: 

STEPHEN MTSru1.LI : (sti:l unde r forMer oath) 

RE-EX1J\~E~ED BY THE PROSECUTOR: 

You go..ve evic ence t h ..... t you were 'J. "'18r:hel~ of (ill( 

CO:'1:,unist P2rty . Whet Wt'-2 the extent of your [1ctivi~i('3 

in the Conmunist P'1r ty? ----- There was very little \:oTlt \ 10 

I .:I id n 

Did you attend ;"'cetirGs of the CO],,;T'mnioT. :")nrtJ~? 

----yes . 

How ""l'1ny? ----i,rot too r:'Jl.n;r . 

llnd between the Afric n r ..... tional ConCT8ss (15 

-:11d the Corununist P'1rty, which one of I:.l:ose two or~;'lnis'1tions 

COT"'M'1n'1ec1 your greater lOJ21ty?---- I wou· .. d say the Africc.::1 

N'1tion-:l Congress . 

in~ whQt wo..s your re3ction to t~e infiltrntion 

of the ConDunists into the Afric~n No..tio~n~ C~ngress ? \cO 

IlJ r1idn t t "'1r..ke 1"1e glad c.t 0.11 , tho..t . 

The f'1ct th8t ~lOU cn"1G into thE ,I.d Hu; 

C ommi ttee of the Afr i c f1.n I\\"',tionc.l Congress fro!:'! .. , I''- .. '1 ..... :. 1 v 

insi[~nific'J.nt post as itssist3nt Sec ret3.ry ".t T(wn Ni'''1f'llu 

:'lid this h'J.ve cmy sip;nific"nc e to you '1t nlr - '-- - ' 

Jus~ repe'1t your question ~~~in . I ion ' t F,p'
l the 

inT.erpretntion too well . 

Yes . The f~..:t tho..t you C"T"'C fro"1 beinr ~r. 

'r ~ 
r , 

AS8istcmt Secret'l r y '1t Tewn Mashu to the 1\r1 Hoc Uom1'1itta8 , 

dii th~t h~ve c.ny significnnc e to you? Did th['.'G .enot e (30 

sO:J.ething it'1.por t3nt to you? in your nind?----Yes . 

Yes well will you just tell his -Nn rsh.1.p wL'~-I; 

the/ •••• " 
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the si£nific~nce to you w:s? ----To me I realis ed that 

it W'J.S the plnn of the CorL lunist Party to ge t 311 its 

r1embers into the kfric~n N~tionnl Congress riGht fro~ the 

top positions do m to the lJro.nches, as they h~d s'1id in 

the r10cument of the COT:lr'unist Pa r ty t hrlt wns rer..d. 
nt 

The document th'J.t W:J,S rec)/0ur eroup meeting . 

I just want to o.sk you ~bout the L'1 ' YS':lith 

trill ; o.t tha t trial W6re you closely cross- examined by 

( -, ") 

- '1bout the meet ings th".t you :J.ttended n.nd the :,cr30}S whr 

'1tten~ed? When I say clos~ly questioned , I ~e'J.r cr ss- (10 

ex'J.flined?-----Of the l.. . N. C.? 

Yes , of the ~ . X . C . on the persons who atten1ed 

the aeetin s anr'l the c irou:-"s t'1nc es surroun'l int;; etch nee-'c:'ng . 

----As f'1r os I reMe~be r I wasn 't questioned '1 lot at 

L'I ,~ ysrli t h • ( lS 

Is it correct t~'J.t when you g'1ve your evidence 

nur ber of the 'J.ccuscC:. p le--:ded guilty '1nd a sep:J.r--:tion 

of tri".ls took pl~ce? -----Yes . 

Is it '11so o or~~ot th--:t when yOU were cross-

eX'1rined it was only in the C'1se where the ".ccuse had (20 

pleqded guilty? ----Yes . 

Now you were Qr:estioned this Mornin:>; "lbout 

persons whc attended ~eetin 1 No . 7 . ----yes . 

~nd you g~ve in reply to '1 question bv ny 

le'1rne d friend , you s 8.i(l ~rou knew who the nenbe rs of the (25 

.I.d Hoc COT'1I'1ittee 'Ind the ':6-'-"cbers of the ilerion,,:l Cor:trJittee 

were? -----Yes . 

~ow when you "::..ve the list of n'1r.1es ~'f the 

persons who "!.ttended this eeting did you have to rely on 

your - only on your knol,'vla.J.ue of who the officer-bel1rers (30 

['..t tlnt time were, or did you h'lve 8.n indepenr}ent recollect':'on 

of who w,...,s present 'J.t this "Y.1ee ting? ---- I Mentioned those 

who/ •• n . .. 
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who were a t the meetin' , not bec'1use so R.nd so h.:-:.d such' 

n position, or wns an office- bearer that he should have 

been at the meeting . 

You were asked questions about your stnvin_ on 

fl t L:'1.cysri th ; do you h'1ve '1ny fClmily n,t th'"'.t pqrt of (5 

Nat'11?----Yes , I h'1ve relations there . 

And is it correct thc.t you stnyed on at L!:lc1y

smith nfter the Ln~ysnith tri'11 was cOflpleted?----- Yes . 

Who did you st~y with? I don ' t want their na~es, 

was it your relations or not?----It WR.S my relations . (10 

Did you receive any payment, or any consider'1tion 

fror:l the Govermilent , or fron the ~ lic e, or frorl anybody, 

t o ~ ive evidence in these c~ses? ---- (Court intervenes) 

THE COURT: C'1n you put the question that way? Pa\ment is 

one thing , anj consideration is ancther. (15 

P~O~ECUTOR: Perh'1ps I should bnve sqid P'1Yflent or 

co ns i (1 err, ti on . 

THE COURT : Yes , if you s~y payMent or consider~tion it is 

per:niss i ble . 

PROSECUTOR: Thank you .-----No . (20 

Do you expect to be paid nnything? - - - -No . 

NO FtmTHER QUESTIONS BY TRC PROSECUTOR: 
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SOLOMON NIB NJVlA: (sworn , st tes) (Speaking Zulu) 

Y THE PROSECUTOR : My information is th2t this witness 

in respect of ounts 1 and 2 is an 3.ccomplice . I ask that 

the identity of this wi -tiness also not be published . The 

reasons arc the S::l.me reasons that I gave whl-n I askod (5 

the identi:E'y of the wi tnes.'es Mtshali and Kunene not be 

disclosed . In his C'1.se 2.1s o I ' ve no objections to the 

Press publishing particulars of his evidence that he is 

giving , as long as information is not given which might 

disclose his identity . I formally 2sk your Worship to (10 

make an ord r to th~t effect . 

BY THE CO T: Any comment, Mr . Unterhalter? 

BY MR . UNTERHALTER: No objection$ . 

BY THE COURT : IT WILL BE ORDERED ACCORDINGLY . The 

gentlemen of the Press will then comply . Th'lnk you, (15 

gentlemen . 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR; 

How old are you Solomon? ----- Thirty- five . (35) 

Are you married? ----- Yes , I 'm married . 

How many children have you got? ----- Three (20 

now . 

Where do you stay? ----- I stay at Hammarsdale~ 

Before the banning of the African N~tional 

Congress did you belong to that organisation? ----- Yes, 

I was a member . 

Can you r emember when you joined the Af~ican 

National Congress for the first time? ----- Yes . 

When? ----- 1956. 

And up to the date of its banning did you be omo 

an office bearer? (By the Interpreter : At the date 

of its banning?) 

Yes , up to the d2te of its bann i ng . ----- Yes , I 

had/ • • • ( . 

(25 

(30 
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had a position in it before it was banned . 

What was your position? ----- I was ~ socretary 

of my branch . 

fuere w~s your brtnch? ----- - SomtsGu Road 

location . In Durban . (5 

WLen did you ntt in that position? ----- 1959 . 

Apart from your interest in the African National 

OongrcBs, were you interested in any other political 

organisations? - ---- Yes . 

Just d tail to his worship what those 

organisations were? ------ There was one that was the 

South African Congress uf Trade Unions . 

Without going into too much det~il , will you toll 

his Worship what your connection with S. A. C. T. U. w~s? -----

I was a full - time organiser . (15 

For S. A. C. T. U. ? ----- Yes . 

When did you bGc~me a full - time organiser for 

S .A.C . T.U. ? ------ After t he A. N. C. was banned , I think it 

was 1960 . 

Now after the banning of the African National (20 

Congress, did you r effiQin a member or not ? ----- No, I was 

not a member then because it was banned . My membership 

ended . 

After the banning were you - did you have anything 

to do again with the banned African National Congr ssr (25 

----- No , I had nothing to do with it after it was bL.nncd 

until 1962 . 

I just want you +'0 pause there for a mom8nt . 

Will you tell his Worship what happened in 1962? -----

I was told by Elias Kunene •.... (The Prosecutor intervenes) (30 

I!m sorry . I don ' t want you to give the 

convers~tion th.t took place between you and Elias Kunene, 

because/? • •• 
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because it will be in~dmissible as evidence again~t the 

accused . Did you have a discussion with Elias Kunene? --- -

Yes. 

And as a result of the discussion what did you -

did you join any organisation? - - --- Yes , I joined the (5 

A. N. C. again . 

Did you belong to any par ticular branch? - ---

There was no branch at the time wher.e I stayed . 

Is that at Hammarsdale? - - --- Yes . 

What were your immediate activities 'lfter re- (~.O 

joining the A. N. C. in 1962? ----- - I tried to establish 

branch in. the area where I stay . 

And to that end did you have any meetings at 

Hammarsda10? - - - --- Yes , I had meetings there . 

Can you remember where the first me~ting was (15 

th::tt you held? ----- I remember . 

Tell us . ----- It was at Georgedale . 

At what place at Georgedale? - - --- In the hous0 

of J'JIcyiwa . 

Is that the first meeting? ---- -- That was 

the first mCf3ting , your Worship , in trying to ..:;st·.blish a 

br'lnch. 

(20 

And the persons that attended this mC0ting, where 

did they come from? Were they just local people from 

Hammarsd,~le or did people from elsewhere also COlle? - - --- (25 

It w~ s people who c~me from all the different 2roas connected 

wi th Hummarsd.<::.le, like G80rgedale , Woody Glen, Sankontje 

and people from Hammarsd~J ~ . 

All right . I donit w~nt more p~rticulars about 

this me~ting . After this first meeting , did any other (50 

activities take plqce at Hnmmarsdale? ----- Yes , there was a 

me eting. A me0t~ng of the A . N . C ~ 

Yes/ • .•. 0 
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Yos , how would you des cribe this meeting? ------ I 

would 8'.y it was 0. rogional confer0nce . 

O ~? I . Of the A. N. C. 

And where w~s this h01d? ----- It w~s ~t Woody Glen. 

Woody Glen . Wh~t is this place Woody Glen? Is (5 

that an area or is it a strre or ~ farm or what? It i8 

a fnrm there . People stay there on the farm . 

Now I also don ' t want you to go into pnrticul~rs 

about this conference . Now at this time when you were 

estc..blishing this branch a.t HClmmarsd::l10 ..:..nd you 1L:.d this (10 

conferen e , regional conference 1 0. t Ha.mmarsd'11e , 'N0re you 

still doing work in the Tr~de Unions? - - --- Yes, I was 

doing work for th0 Trade Union a.t tho.t time for S . A. C. T. U. 

Yes, wh~t wns your particular position? ----

(By the Interpretur: You m0a~ in S.A . C. T.U. ?) 

Ye~ . ---- - I was '1n offici::ll of S . A. C. T. U. 

Did you have anyJhing to do with the Africa.n Teo. 

rnd Coffee Workers Union? ----- Yes , I was thl9 secretary of 

that Union . 

(15 

And thu African M8.tch and Timber Workers Union? (20 

------ I W:.S th0 S8cr", t<-l.ry of th::l t ,:ldo . 

Now until when did you remain a member of the 

Afric'lD Na.tion'll Congress , Solomon? ---- - Until the time 

Just give his {orship the dQte of your nrrest , (25 

if you c~n? ----- June 26 , 1963 . 

At the time of your arrest did you hold any high 

office in tho African Nati~na1 Congress? ----- Yes . 

What position did you hold? ---- - - I wns a. member 

of th8 Ad Hoc C ommi ttee . (30 

And as '1 member wero you in chlrgo of any sub-

committ~8 of the Ad Hoc Committ6e? ----- Yes . 

Which/ . ~ ". 
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Which one ? ----- The rural area sub- committe' , 

I want you to toll his Worship , So1omon , how you 

progrl;ssed in the .d.fricc.n Nationo..l Congress . You told us 

thnt you were esktblishing a br~nch ~ .... t Hamrnarsd·~lo . Now 

just t~ll his Worship briefly your developmbnt in the (5 

AQN . C. how it came ~bout thc.t you went to tho Ad Hoc 

Committ08 ---- - (The Court interven0s) 

BY THE COURT: Will you please tell me first , when did you 

hold this mU0ting at 100dy Glen farm? - - ---- No , I wc.sn ' t 

in charge of th~ me8ting e 

When was th0 me8ting hold? - - --- It WclS on a 

S turdny evening . I don ' t rem6mber tho day and the month. 

BY THE PROSECUTOR : And the year? - ---- ' 62 . 

Yes , now just tell his 'v{orship whc.t pooi tions you 

(10 

held in the African National Congr~ss , before you went (15 

to the Ad Hoc? ----- I hnd no specic~l office in the A.N . C. 

until the time the .. t I went to the Ad Hoc Commi ttOG . I was 

only org~nising membership in my areu . 

I seo . How did it come c.bout th~t you w0nt onto 

the Ad Hoc Committ~e? ----- I w~s c.ppointed . (20 

~-/ho ~"..p2ointed you? ----- The Nationo.l Executivo of 

tho A. N. C. 

And how did the appointment come to your noticJ; 

- - --- First I was notified by Stuphen Dhlamini . Then 

secondly, I w'-'..s notified properly when we had the first /25 

meeting of the Ad Hoc committee . 

C~n you remumb0r when that first meeting was? ----

In the beginning of Murch . 

Of? - - --- 1963 . 

Yhere WQS this meeting h~ld? ----- It wc· .. .J in (~O 

the office of N. T. N2.icker in V~ .. lbro Chambers . 

N. T. Naick0r, I underst~nd th~t gentleman is an 

attorney/ . , • •• 
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uttorney in Durb~n . Is th~t correct? ---- - That is so . 

Now in which part of his office or in which 

particular office of his offi ces did this moeting tnk~ pl~ e? 

--- -- In the offi e in which George Mbele worked . 

Now at this meeting did you come to know the (5 

other members of the Ad Ho! Committee? ---- - Yes . 

V-ere these other members present? - - --- - They were 

present . 

Who were these members? ----- - There w s Stephen 

Dhl~mini , Stephen Mtshuli , Selbourne Mapony~ , George Mbe1 (JO 

and myself . 

Who WelS the ch'lirman? ----- It W'J.S Goorgc Mbele . 

And vrhat were the functions of the Ad Hoc Committ I 

Solomon . - --- - ~he Ad Hoc Committee w~s in charge of the 

Region:'..l committgcs ~nd it formed Region.?.l Executives (15 

in all Nutal , in ~he whole of N:'..tal , and to organise 

membership in the ~ural ar"?rtS 01~ r,Ri.o.~ . , 

Now ~fter this first meeting of tlH") fin Hi'" 0."""1'1 i ~0 , 

c..nd 1 1m not going intI) cmy p~rticul3.rs c.s to wh~t h~;,pp6ned 

there , did you ~fterwc.rds attend further m~0tings of the (20 

Ad Hoc Committee? - - - - - Yes . 

Vhs there c..ny fjxp.d time , or d."'l.t;p , O.L' 1>l"('e wh0re 

the Ad Hoc Committee used to m8et '!, ----- No , there W2.S no 

fixed time or place or date . We were ~lways told th~t 

there would be a meeting c..t such nnd such c.. place ~t 

such and such a time . 

(25 ' 

Did mGetings sometimes taku place at which members 

of the Regionl.l Committee of tho A. N. C. was ~lso pres~nt? - ---

Yes . 

Is the meeting of the Regionul Committee with the(30 

A<l Hoc Committee? - - --- (By the Interpreter : Was there?) 

Yes . ----- Yes , there was . 

cnn/ ••••• 
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Cun you remember whon the first one of those 

meetings w~s? ---- - Round ~bout March or the beginning of 

April . 

Of wh~t ye~r? ----. 1963 . 

Where wc.S thi s mG~ting? --- - --- It W~.D in tho (5 

office of N. T. N~icker . 

In Vclbro Chambers? - - --- Yes. 

Will you t811 his wor~hip ~bout this me0ting? ----

That meeting w~s a joint meeting of the Ad Hoc Committde ~nd 

th0 Regioncl Executivd . (10 

Tell his Worship who were all present? - ---- There 

were the members of the Ad Hoc Committee •.. (The Proso 0 utor 

intervdn0s) 

lere th0y all present? ----- - They were all 

Are those the members you 've mention~d ~n.l'lior on 

in your ~vidonce? ----- Yes . 

(15 

And apart from these members who olse? ---- -. ThL-ro 

were members of tne Regional Executive . 

Ycs, vvho Wf::;r", they? ---- -- :::rrl,;.d Dube , P::1.sc~l (20 

Ngnknn~ . . .• (The rros~cutor intervenes) 

'ilio is Puscal Ngnknne? - - --- - There he iO , the 

accused . 

Yes? ------ Jerry KUID"'.lo, Charles Ndhlovu y urnirk 

Ndhlovu , Elias Kunene . I think that ' s about ::1.11. (2~ 

Yes wh~t time of the dny was this m~~tin5 held? 

------ It wns in th~ nft~rnoon nfter six (6) . 

Now you s'-:.y the '1ccused was one of th0 members who 

was present? ----- Yes . 

VVhnt posi tion did the ':.ccust:d hold ·~ t th-:.t timo . (_ 0 

----- He wns the chuirmnn of the Regional ExecutivG . 

Do you know when and under what circumst~nces 

nccused/ • •. . 
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accused oec'"'..mo - camE; onto th8 Regionul Cor.- ittve ana 

beccmG th\... chuirman? ----- lTo, I don't :{TIOW < Apal t frov 

thc. t I was told thi. t ho vns tho CDC' j, "'m2n. I don ' -~ know how, 

How explain to his Jorcnip W:1<2.t happ~ned L t this 

mt: ting you've bl,t;n telling hi:J ~'i('rship c.bout? --"-- . At" (') 

Th~t meeting G~orgc Moole 

the ~ini.ncir.l posiLion of the A.N . C. It Ivas also said 

tn.t trt; mo bers of the Rogiono..l CommitteL and the Ad Hoc 

00llJ'.l t to shouln v i si t the mtI'lGurs c.nd v-:L si t the br'::,nchr s 

'"'..nd ~ssist th~m in organising (10 

YtS? -----Thvn they s~id thi.t SLlbourno Murony~ 

',I'C,-11d 8.ppoint the various meJ'lberE who would vidi t t"_(~ 

branches ~d ne was to s~y 0ho wou:d visit which ~ri.ncb. 

(15 

N'ltion,:l what . ----- N8.tion~.l EXl:;IJ u ti7G of +h8 

A. N. C. 

Yes, wh"1.") did he say i.bout this pCll',ttc",J, t'ltI.J-

ml-nt? ------ He s "id th'.t it GhouJ.d '')e r(~ d 2nd J::'scl,sseJ 

wher'o .1. t v.'OLJ.ld ".Je .L'~D.U 2.nd d:L.3CU;:3[: vl. 110 t .-l, ·~h.t ID0l- ti'1g o 

If tar th' ~9 bGfo~~ we llad finish~d, tho:u w~s a knoc~ un ~hG 

door 2nd we thcugllt it we.:a the Sp ~c:i.f1::;' Br~.nch . 

0 IJUrr8a ? - --_.- I c~nlt say when it ,'lQS. It W''.S ~ ftl.l' 

six (6) • Pe~ch['!.ps 7 or half :p['.s-c s "VO:' " 

What hapPt:ned vvhen this l{nocking st':ril::d on urIC 

r"'h 
,L..J 

door? --.--- - troll the IDooti .g W2.3 e JoiJ.t . 'I\e thouc:ht .:. t WLS 

tho polic e. We ~ll stood up on our fe1t tn~ toru un th) 

p'lper~ that ~c h~d, George ~bG18 then phoacd u~ 

th8n [,ook out ';, nil of liCl,uor :~m..1 pu t :.t en the t'"'..l>::'e ~ Sv 

th~'.t/, • 

(30 
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tb .... t it would look e.s if we were drinking . Af"tCT th.t 1J{E;,. 

Op8~0d the door end we decided to go away in twos und tnroos 

and w' found th~t ther~ w~s notbing outside' '; ~ (:oo:c~ lut 

we th n )Tent ['w""y . We did not come b"..ck to th~ r. oeting c.gain. 

Ttis meeting, c~n you remember v'bethl.>r the 2.CCU.3CC (5 

took ~ny pnrt in the d1scu~sions that went on? - - ---- All of 

us 'flere t~lking , but I Celn It s"".y 'lnymore wh.::.~ ne :; ,c}.c, Ylbat 

B~fore this occasion , h~d you se"l1 tb._ .CCUSlr'l Ii 

elny meetings of t11J .h . N. C.? - - --,- No, it V;::U.o n p' ~C-;0n ':lhOT~ (1.0 

I did not kLow ~t nll . 

'~s this the ~ir8t meoting e.t whiuh t~~ ClCCJ8Cd 

W[~S prc.3ent 'lnd which you also attJnded? - .-- - --- J:"es 9 tb'.t 

was th\,; first mooting at which I s_.w him . 

You reentioned thc.t at this me8ting it W~G discudGed 

that LTler.1be2.~s >:>hC'uld visit the brClnches? - - --- Y88. 

You might h~ve sr'd it ~nd I might h2Vd missed ~G, 

'lIhr:. G 1.id you Wl;r, Wh,l t vns the ren.son for visi ti11g the 

br~~che8? ------ ~o ~ssis~ the br~n8hes wh0r~ they foun~ 

d~fficul~y in org2n~sing members . (~0 

org'l::1is'ltiol1, -;.nd to implem8nt the MY plan. 

BY THE COURrr: Is this wh'lt W'1S sClid at t11if' I!l.d .. -I~:"',lg .... 1' 

Ihich ~herc w~s a knock on the door? - ---- Y~G. 

BY THE .PROoECUlOR: Anything else thn.:C yau cC.n rCInJTrtbL;r ,.t 

this pCl.rticul:.r meeting? ----- I ..... lso s['.id th' t w~ dis \lU3Sed 

the :::'inClncial position of "he organi sn. ti 021 be '"'.use i t ';I'_sn It 

gOOcl 8,", ell . Every meeting just about ~le discuc,:,\?d the 

fin~nci~l st:.nding of the orgr:.nisQtion~ (30 

B::' THE COURT: Organisation of whr:.t? ---- - Of thlJ .t\.,N.0 . 

B-I ,~.UD PRO'~ECUTOR·. Y -I-b ' 1 '" 'd h . __ :" ~_O~':"_"-'_ __ _ 0S , any oJ l 1[; C S8:- ----- . 2'1.n OJ _\;)1 

t'1c:TO/o , • a " 
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there was th st~tement , the announcement from G~()rge '""'..llOU~· 

the poli tic8.1 stc.:-cement th.:-..t came from the N:1tion'1.1 

Executive . 

He s.id ~h2t a further me~ting would b~ t01. ~c 

discuss th~t poli~ical stQtemunt? - --- - Y0S . 

W['..s thiE politic 1 statement read '1.t ~h':;:; :TlL~t; ci.. .. g 

wf1cre there w":.s ~his knocking on th0 door? ---.---- "ITO" - t 

W ... vs not read . 

Do yo~ know the re~son why it W1S not T0nd? 

;1,,11 I think b\3~ lUse thvy werd going to arr~1ng8 a ( 1.1J 

mo...;ting for iole• The sub-cornmj. tteCB of thl..- :Ad Hoc CuIl1Ii':.i·~-~\.J"; 

h~d to bu prCs3nt and also the Regional Secret~r~o 

WUf n subsequent mGbting held? -- - -- Y~s~ it W'""'..SR 

wr. re w'""'..s this meeting held? ----- - It ~as in 

the Muthodi~t Church in Lamontvillec 

'i'{wn?- - ---- After the met... ting on which thur\.-

W'""'..8 the kr.)ck on the door. 

Yes , how lon~ nfterw['..rds approxim~t~ly? ---.-- ~ 

. auld snr . week . 

C".n 'you give the de, te of the mt; \.Jt:"nG? .----- 20 

No , I con ' t, r",mumo\:.;r thl..- d_y . but l'~ \l~.8 on :: S .tu.-d r~:\ 

ovcminS& 

Metho~ist Church in L~montvill\:.;? ----- I still Tcml 1h,-,~ 

so:::ne of them . (25 

Ye::3 ~ give me th" n'-LIDes of thos...; you ~ ",ffi\jmbJr" -----

Thfre w~s Goorge Mbel~ , S~ephen Dhl~mini, St...;phe~ Mtshcli~ 

~\"lbourne M'1ponya , Quoc.ne·'·. Dhladhla ••• , (The Pro sc;cu tor 

:;.nt'3rvcm es 1 

Just ''., moment 0 Qucl:meth Dhladhla . What 

pOSition did this woman hold in the A. N. C. ? - ---- She 

'1, munb..;r of thIJ su'b- comrni ttee of the; T~ade Union~ 

W '''' • ...;> 

Yos/" " • : • 

(30 
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Yus, of which committee wc.s this ~ sub-commi ttcv; ---

The A;l Hoc ComIni ttee . 

'Ves shG on the Trnde Union sub-committee of the 

d Hoc? Yes . 

Ye3 , Que~neth Dhlndhle , who else? ----- Fred Dubec(S 

What was he on? ----- - He wc.s a member of the 

Regional Executive . 

Yes , go on . --- - - - And Charles Ndhlovu . 

'-/h.;;.t was his posi tion? ---- - - H~ was -:. m",mbeT of 

the R~gion':..l . E1L:.s Kunene . 

Wh.t wc:,s his position? ----- - He W'.s a lso" 

member of the Regionnl . 

Region~l wh':..t? ----- Regional Executive of the 

;1..N.C . 

]0 on . - - --- ~urnick Ndhlovu . 

Eis position? - - - --- He wes ~lso a member of 

the Regional Executive of ~hG A. N. C. 

Yes? ----- A. C. Shangnse . 

Wn-:.t w~s his position? ----- He w~s n member of 

(10 

(15 

the PropagaLda Sub- Committee of the Ad Hoc Committee . (20 

Go on? ---.-- Johannes Mkwan .zi . 

What was his position? - ----- He 'V':s ::t mIJmber of . 

the Regionnl Secreteriat . 

~mybody else? - - - - - - Mandhla Sithole . 

His position? ---- - He w-:.s ~ member of the ub- (25 

Committee of the Secretariat of the Ad Hoc Committc~ . 

Would that be a member of tho SecretCll'i'l.t Suh

Committee of the Ad Hoc? - - --- Yes . 

Anybody els0? ----- There was Mzimeln. 

What !s his christien n~me? - - --- I ' V~ just 130 

forgotten . 

Wh"t posi tion did he hold ? ----- He ' s a merller 

of/" • • • 
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of th~ Sub-Committee of th Tr~de Union . 

This is not onG of the meetings ref0rr~d to in 

Annexure ' A' your Worship . Yes , c.nybody else? ----- There 

wero others whom I didn't know their n~mes , who came from 

the R gional Secr0tariat . (5 

And wh~t hcupene r at this meeting? ------ Th~t is 

whel'8 the political stc.tement was read nnd i t w~s discussed . 

You s eu the accused , fron wlL. t you I ve S,r,id J 1:8 W'lS 

not present nt this meeting? ----- He w~s not prGs~nt, 

I don ' t w~n~ you to - 1 1m not ~ekinJ you f~r (10 

cny more d t~ils abou~ this me~ting , you seo . ,fucn did you 

see the ~ccused ~g~in( ---- - (The Court intGrv nes) 

BY THE COURT After Vlh'1."t? 

BY THE PROSECUTOR: After - 1 'm sorry, nft~r the mG~ting os 

the Region~l Committee nnd th0 Ad Hoc meeting thnt w~s (15 

held in the office of ] . T. Ncicker . 

~I-MR .~NTERlli~LTER: ~our 'orship , with respect, shouldn ' t 

my ~ec.rned friend s~y: ' If you s~w him ~t '1.11 . I 

BY THE PROSECUTOR : I: you S'1.W him ~t all . 1 'm sorry , your 

Worsh::'p, I ' ll 'pu~ it -:;h~t wCly . - - --- I snw him when we (20 

hnd ~ m3~ting of the Ad Hoc Committee '1.~ eorge Singh's plo e~ 

He C'1.me th3re . He , the v cused . 

Yes , I just w~nt ~ little bit moru dct~il. You 

s;".'"y i t w~s :!.n Ad Hoc Cornmi ttee Meeting nt thl; houso of 

GGorge Singh . Where is this house of George Singh'? ----- (25 

It is at Riverside in Durb~n . I don ' t remember the n'1.m0 

of the rO'1.d , wh,t it is , street . 

Yes , and what ti-'e - when •.• (The Court intorvcn s) 

BY rlHE COURT: It wns a mceting of what? ------ Of the Ad 

Hoo Committee . '( 30 

BY MR . UNTERHALTER~ Your Worship I don I t know" f ny IG~rned 

friend , with respaot , C'1.n lead thnt evidence. The ohnrge 

sheG'~ 
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she t doesn tt allege the a ccused to have be0n present ~t any 

meeting at the house of George Singh ~t River side , ~nd this 

case has not been prepared on the basis of meeting such ~ 

charge . If it ' s not in the charge sh~8t I sucmit it ' s not 

r~levQnt evidenc e . (5 

BY THE COURT: Mr Prosecl tor , ~ny reply? 

BY T·rn PROSECUTOR : ~es , your Wo r ship . I 'm not goir.g to 

all ge th~t the qccus~d ~ctually ~t~cndcd this mG~ting, but 

th0 ~vidGnce ••••. (The Jourt interven~s) 

BY THE COURT: But now do you say YOl;, are not going to (10 

~llego it or don ' t you ~llege i t ? 

BY THE PROSECUTOR: I do no~ allege it ~nc I 'm not going to 

ll~ge it uither . 

BY THE COURT : Would you like ~he witness t~ go out while 

we dis uss it? (15 

BY TnE PROSECUTOR: It might be c,dvisc:.ble . 

(AT TH:S ST.fiGE 'dITNESS LEA~?ES TH3 COURT) 

BY THE PROSECUTOR: Your Worshi p VI"ill rem0mber t'1a 4, the 

witnuss £li~s Kunene spoke or is i, Mtshali - I thitL it ' s 

Mtsh:J.li , spoke c..bout 3.tt~mding a m~\::ting of the Afri',nn (20 

N2tionc.l C')ngr0ss that was held 2t ,he house of G~;ore:: Sin€,h 

and he g~ve evi dence to the effect ti~t the accused ~r~ived 

at th~t pc.r-;iculr..r house , th:l.t he was ~sked to 1e0..7'0 9 ,'Ij 

wo..s explai nej to the accused thc.t it Nas not Q mGc;ting 0.., 

which he :>uld be present and th~ flcctAsed th\..;;n loft wi thou';(','r'j 

actually [L,tending the meeting . That evidence is in suppo~t 

of the evidon ~ of the witness Mtsho..li that I 'm o..sking this 

wi tnoss :.bcut . I submi t t' ,.t on -:;hat ground alone it would 

be entirel: ~dmissibl~ ~nd rel evan, evidenc8e 

(AT THIS S'::AGE FURTHER ARGUMENT ENSUES) 

LONG ADJOUiNMEN~ . 

ON/ • ••. • 

(30 
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ON RESlJlvIPTI ON: 

R U L I N G 

BY THE COUR'r: ---- - - -
In this matter the accused is bafore the Court on 

sevoral counts . The first ~lleges tho contravention of (5 

Act No . 44 of 1950 , in thn~ during the period between the 

1st of August , 1962 , ~nd the 22nd of F~bru~ry, 1964 , ~nd 

at Durban in the Regional Division of N2.t~l , the s~id 

nccusod did wrongfully and unlawfully become or continue to 

be .::n office be-:.rer , officer or member of ['.n unlr~wful (J\O 

org~nis2tion, to wit the Africe.n Nationnl Congress , which 

bec'lme unlawful on the 8th of April , 1960 . 

Amongst the things which the pros~cution will h~ve 

to prove will be , inter ~li~ , th':.t the ~ccus~d bec':.me or 

conti nued to be an office ~ earer , officer or membor of (15 

~n unlawful org':.nisation , to wit the Afric~n Nntional Congress . 

The Prosecu_or will have tc prove thnt he w~s one of those 

things during the period between thv 1st of August , 1962 , ~nd 

thu 22nd of F~bru~ry , 1964 , within the limits which are 

pre s oribed by t he Code. The Prosecutor will have to (20 

prove thQt tho Afric~n N':.tional Congress wns an unlawful 

org~nisation which continued to exist after th~ dnte on 

which it wns declared unl~wful , 2nd he ' ll also have to prov8 

thut the ~ccused wns L. member of tho..t org':.nisation . 

Now the Prosecutor wus ~sked to furnish cert':.in (25 

pnrticulars in reg~rd to count one . The third pe.ragraph 

in rel':. ti on to the. t - the fourth par;->.gr':.ph in reln ti on tCI 

those p':.rticul':.rs is wordec ':.s follows: 

, (~) Does the State rely on ':.ny of the 
presumptions cont~ined in Section 12(1) of the 
Act? ' 

And the 2nswer to that is : ~ Yes .' 

t (b) :t so on what presumption or presumptions 
does i~ rely? ' ' By attending me~tings of the 

Afri c ':.n/ •••. " 
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Afri ~n NQtion~l Congress, to wit the m0etings 
dvtGiled in the Annexures ' A' to the ch~rge . 

, (c) Full PQrticul~rs are re~uir~d of the nlleged 
conduct of the Qccused on which the St~te relies 
for the coming into operGtion of the presumption or 
prl-sumpti ons . ' 

The nnswer given is: ' See (b) c.bovo . ' In other 

words , by ~ttending moet: 19S of the Afric' .. n N:l tional Congress 

whi h ~r~ det~iled in Annexure ' A' to the chnrge . 

Now so far as the operation of Section 12(1) of th 

Act is conc~rned , the presumption as I undorst~nd the law 

relC'.t s only to the question of thu accused ' s membership of 

this organisation . That is one of the things which the 

prosecution will have to prove and , in so fcr ~s th~ 

Prosecutor sets out to r~ly on Section 12 of the Act No . 44(15 

of 1950 to prove the 'lccusod's membership, he will be bound 

~y the p~rticul:lrs which he h~s given c.nd which ~ru contc.ined 

in Schedule ' A 1 in so f~r ';.s the accusod ' s '1. ttcndc.n0e at 

meetings is concorned . 

I ' ve alre~dy s2id that tho Prosecutor is re~uired to 

provo not only the 'lccused was n meTIber of this org~nis~tion 

but th~t th~ Prosbcutor will h~ve to prove th~t tho 

org::misr.tion continued to exist ,-Suer it wc..s dl-cl~red 

unlawful . 

Just before the lunch Gdjournment tho PrOSGcutor (25 

w~s le~ding the evidonce of the witness Solomon Mbanjw';. 

~nd Mbanjwa s .id in eviden e that the next - ' I next sew the 

~ccused ~fter the meeting :It N'licker ' s office . The u cused 

c'lme to George Singh ' s place at RiversidG , Durban . I t was 

a meeting of the Ad Hoc Cc TIittee .' Mr . Unturh'llter (30 

0~j8cted to thQt . He s~id thQt the Pros~cutor h~d nct 

p'lrticularised Singh ' s meeting ~t Riverside in Schedule 'A' , 

He/ • •• • • 
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He s~id th~t consequently the evidence rel~ting to the 

~ccusvd ' s cttcndance there w s irrolevent , it h~d not bo ~n 

p~rticul~rised end the Prosecutor was dobnrrod from leading 

thut evidencv . The point is not without some difficulty . 

When the witness Stephen Mtshali was giving (5 

evidence , he s~id: ' I nex~ saw the accused ~t a me~ting 

of the Afric'l.n N~tion3.1 ongross . He cC'me to n. mel:ting 

which wes to be ~t G. Singh ' s placL , but it tr'l.n~pi~ed tha t 

it ~ mveting of the Region31 Committee, so he left . 

It W').o a moeting of Ghe Ad Hoc COI!lTIi ttee '~nd two mombors (10 

from the National Executive . That was in April , 1963 .' 

Now thnt witness also deposed to that meeting h~ving been 

held , a meoting of the Ad Hoc Committee of tho African 

National Congress in April , 1963 , -;.nd Mr . Unterhalter has 

now ~rgued - ho h3.s s~id that had he been , I think he used (15 

the word 'More vigilant' ~t the time , he would have 

object~d . I h~ve not noti"ud th~t Mr . Unterhnlter has 

displnyed any signs whatever of boing l~cking in vigilnn G . 

Howuver th~t may be , it seems to me that the test here is 

purely ono of rolevancy . (20 

Pow, with respect , I quoto from tho book on the 

Outlines of South Afric~n Law by Advoc-::.te L-;.nsdown 

338 he says: ' Where the evidence sought to be led directly 

on ~rns any f~ct in issue, th~t is ~ny f'l.ct which it is 

necessary for tho Prosecution to est~blish , if it is to (25 

prove its C'l.sv, or for the defence to prove , if it is to 

succeed, there C2n of course bo no que3tion of its 

rGlevancy, no r can the :reJ 'v~ncy be questioned of 'lny 

evidencb sought to be led directly concerning a fact 

relevant to tho issue . That is a fact from which an (30 

inference c~n properly be drawn as to the existence of n 

f"'ct in issue .' Ap~rt from whethor the .ccusod wns a 

member/ • • ••• 
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member of th fric~n National Congress , the ourt will 

h~ve to decide whether the organis2tion , cs it h~s buen 

callcd, which it is ~lloged was extant after t he 8th of 

April , 1960. was the African N~tional Congress, unlawful 

but still living; and when a witness givGS Gvidunce and (5 

he says: ' I next saw the 2~cus8d at a meLting of the 

Afric~n Nation~l Congress, and he gives p2rticul~rs ~nd 

he 82y8 it was a meeting of the Ad Hoc Committee and two 

members from the Na tion':l Executi vo and the mc,-,ting vvas 

held in April, 1963 , then it sevmE:; to me that th'l.t (10 

evid8ncc , quite apart from its cogency ~nd its probntivb 

value , i8 relevc.nt and it is , therefore, admissible . 

So it se8ms to me th2t the answer to the qu~stion, and it 

is a difficult one that has bel,.;n posed at this stc.g~ , is 

this; that in so far as the Prosecutor h~s to prove tho (15 

accused 's membership of this unlawful organisation , the 

field which he c~n trave~S0 is circumscribed by 

Annexure 'A' to the charge sheet, ~s to the ~cCUSQd ' s 

~ttend~nce ~t meetings . 

In so far as the existence of the fricnn 

N~tional Congress is concerned , he is not to th~t extent 

ircumscribod by Schedule 'A' to the ch~rge . Therefore, 

it S0~ms to me th~t question must be answured ~gainst the 

defvnce 2nd in favour of the Prosocution . 

IS , THEREFORE , OVERRULED . 

(AT THI S STAGE THE iiITNESS RETURNS TO COURT) 

SOLOMON MBANJvVA: (W~rned still under OCl.th) 

EJWIiIINATION BY THE PROSECU'rOR CONTINUED: 

THE OBJECTION 

Will you toll his Worship wh~t h~pp\Jn\Jd at this 

(20 

(25 

meeting - what ha~puned at th\J house of George Singh? (30 

----- We were going to a me eting of the Ad Hoc Cownittoe . 

Thore were two people who c~me from th~ Nationnl 

Exu (' utivG 
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Executive whom we found there . 

Vfuo were these people ? ---- .... It w s Gov'ln Mbeki 
, 

und Dan 1 forget his other nnme . 

Go on . ----- - j few minutes ~ft8r we ~rrived 

Pascal Ngakane arrived , the ~ccused . Then we were ~ll 

giv en supper before we sta 'ted the meeting . Wh~n we went 

to the meeting the accused had alre~dy gone . I think he 

spoke to George . George must have told him, he w~sn ' t • . . • • 

(The Prosecutor intervenes) 

Thank you . I don ' t want to know what 

(5 

(10 

con lusions you ' ve come to . Yo u s~y the accused left? --- - -

Yes . 

Did you hea.r what Geor ge Mbel e sa.id to the ~ccused? 

----- No . 

Now did you h~ve a meeting of the Ad Hoc (15 

Committee then at George Singh ' s house? ------ Yes , there 

w['.s . 

Will you tell his Worship wh'l,t this m\::13ting Wi'.S 

about? ------- Two people h'1d come from the N8.tiono.l 

EX13cutive to ne~t the members of the Ad Hoc Co~mittR~ . (20 

Y....,a, you've told us it was this meln D~n o.nd 

Gov~n Mbeki? ---- - Yes , thi'.t is so . 

Yes , and then? ----- They w~nt8d n rep OTt on the 

work which we had done . 

You S3.y: ' Which we had done . ' Wh::. t do you (2 5 

mean by ' We ' ? - - --- Th~t has been done by our Committeu . 

Which cornnittoe is that? ----- The Ad Hoc 

Cornnittee . 

Yes , a nd then wh~t ha.ppened? ----- - George then 

gave him a brief report , nnd George told him that the (30 

greatest handicap we h~d w~s money , shortage of money . , 

Ther e wasn ' t enough money . 

Yes/ •.•• • 
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Ye , go on . ----- Gov~n Mbeki snid there w'"'..s no 

necessity for there to be a fin~nce problem bec~use there 

w['.s the Fin'"1nce Committee '1nd the'.. t should orgC'..ni ~ e C'..ll the 

money m:l.ttors . 

Yes, go on . ---- - Govnn Mbeki then csked how the (5 

org2nising was going on in the outside crecs . 

In which - what do you mean by ' Outside ~reas ' ? ----

The rur~l c..reas ~ That wcs my work . I told him th~t due to 

the lack of money I haven ' t been c..ble to go out yet into 

the rur"l areas to organise it there . He said I (10 

shouldn ' t w'"'..sto time I should hurry ~nd get out to tho rural 

aro':ls, because we W8re i n bad times at the moment . 

Yes , were other matters discussed or not? I don ' t 

want to go into the det~ils . - ----- It was discussed '"1bout 

the money . (15 

Yes , all right . Did you see the '1ccused ':lgc..in 

qfter this evening , this d y , I 'm sorry . I might p8rh~ps 

just '"1sk you , wh~t tine of the d'1Y WQS this mooting held? - ---

In tho evening . 

Did you see the '"1ccused agc..in ':lfter this 

meeting? - - - -- No , I did not SGG him again . 

Not ':It all up to the tiue of your arrest? ---- 

No , I never saw him agnin at a meoting & 

Now I want to show you n paDphl~t which is in the 

(20 

Zulu lc..nguc..ge , which is C'.. document which I propos~ (25 

handing in '"'..s EXHIBIT ' EEE '. Will you just look '1t this 

ple'"'..se? ---- - Yes , I seG the exhibit . 

For the record , +he document which I now propose 

h'"'..nding in will be EXHIBIT ' T '. --- -- (The Court intervenes) 

BY THE COURT: Yes , you asked tho witness to look ~t (30 

EXHIB T ' E ' and what you re2.11y mennt wns you w"nted him to 

look r~t EXHIBIT 'S ', didn 't you? 

BY/ •••• ~ 
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BY THE PROSECUTOR: No, Sir , ~. 

BY THE COURT: Now has Mr . Unterhnlter scen this? 

BY MR . UNTERHhLTER : Yes . 

BY THE PROSECUTOR: With your Worship ' s permission I also 

attach to ~-IBIT_~ an English translation which I hnve (5 

I!nrked EXHIBIT 'U' . I a~'c that it go in at this stage ----- -----
subject to proof by the translator aft~rwards . 

BY THE COURT : Any objection , Mr . Untorhalter? ------
BY MR . UNTERHALTER: No , your Worship . 

BY THE PROSECU TOR: (10 

Now what c~n you t~ll his Worship ~bout the 

document EXHIBIT ' T ' ? - ----- It was n leaflet which we 

sent out to nIl the Bantu chiefs in Natal who were going 

to h~ve ~ meeting in Zululand . At that meeting we 

r~~lis~d th~t they were going to discuss the subject of (15 

self- rule . 

Wh~t do you cnl~ it in English? ------ Bantu 

authorities . 

Yes, B~ntu authorities , And you s~y you then 

decided to issue a leaflet? - ---- Yes . (20 

Can you s~y who decided to issue n leaflet? -----

Our Committee , the Ad Hoc Comnittee . 

Who produc ed the leC1.fle t ? - --- - - George Mbele W' LS 

in ch~rge of the propaganda . He ' s the one th~t should 

h~ve written it out . (25 

Yes , qnd I s~c it is roneod . Who roneod the 

pamphlet? - ---- I asked Curnick Ndhlovu to roneo tha copies 

out bec~use the stencil w s brought to me by Selbourne 

After they had beun roneod I myself put them 

into th~ addresses . I ' d written the n~mes and ~ddresses (30 

of the chiefs on envelopes and put the leaflets in the 

envelopesn 

NOw/ •.• •• . 
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Now who brought the stencil to you? ----

Selbourne M~pony~ . 

And do you know whether those leaflets wur~ 

distribut0d or not? ------ Yes, I know they w~re 

distri uted becQuse the majority of them I put in the post (5 

myself . 

Who did you post them to? To the Bnntu 

chiefs . Before the meeting took plnce . 

BY THE COURT: Which meeting? --- -- The me~ting of the 

B~ntu chiefs which wns to be in Zululand . (10 

BY THE PROSECUTOR~ Is th~t thu ~eGting at which the Chiufs 

were going to discuss the R~ntu authorities? ----- Yes . 

Wh~t was the feeling of the Ad Hoc Committee of 

the A. N. C. 'i.bou t tht. law providing for Bantu o..u thori ti \;s? 

----- It w~s n8t in ~gr8em~nt with it, your Worship . (15 

And the purpose of the leaflet? What was that? 

- ---- It was intended to i -,fluenne tIe Chiefs not to o..ccept 

the Bantu authorities ~ 

Apart from the Af rican National Congr0ss did 

you belong to any other organis~tion during the period (20 

from 1962 until the date of your arrest? ----- Yes . 

Which one? --- -- Mkonto We Sizwu , Spenr of the 

Nation . 

When did you join that organisation? ----- In 

' 62 . 

Before you joined the African No..tion~l Congress 

or nfter that? ----- I had ~lre~dy joined . 

The African Nati,nal Congress? ----- The Afrio~n 

National Congre~s . 

And ~t the dnte of your arrest wh':.t posi tion (30 

did you hold in the Mkonto We Sizwe? ------ I was a 

platoon leader , in the Regional COTIm~nd of the Mkonto in 

charge/ • •• • • 
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charge of recruiting . 

Did you take p~rt in the coomission of ~cts of 

s~bot~gu? ----- Yes . 

And ~fter your nrreut were you det~ined by th~ 

police? yos . 

Do you know und l;-~ which l'2w you w~re d et~ined? 

The 90 d~y law . 

Were you questivned by the police aft~r your 

detention? - - --- Yes . 

(5 

£nd did you answer questions? --- --- I answ~rud (10 

quedtions but in the beginning I was not 'msw<.Jring then 

truthfully . 

Wh':t W'1S the object in not tolling - net ';nswering 

truthfully? - - - - - I w~nted to hide our ~ctiviti0s which we 

had done . (15 

And subsequ,mtly did you comu out with your 

activities? - ---- Yes . 

Did you also o['.ke Q st~tenvnt to the police , a 

written stataoent? ----- I n~de a statement but it wasn ' t 

written by me . It w~s written by ~ policeman who was (20 

t'1king dOln th~ st~tem<.Jnt . 

Wh['.t W'1S that? ----- (Interpreter : Ho says: ' I n'1do 

a st'1t~ment but it w~s not written by TIO , it w~s written by 

the policeTIan t:king down the st'1temont . ) 

Just for tho - to prevent any misund~rst~nding . (25 

How m.ny stateB~nts did you make . ------ I mnd~ une st~tument 

Hhich covl..:!rod '111 my '~ctivities . 

Did you give ~virence in the c~se at L'1dysmith? - --- -

Yus . 

Is th~t the trial of the State v~rsus George (30 

Mb~le and others? ---- - Yes . 

Did you '1180 give Gvidunc8 in the tri 1 at 

Pietermaritzburgj ••• 
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PietcrI!l.'.ri tzburg , which is known 8.S the Sc..botage tri'"'.l? ---- -

YOS t 

Now I have c..sked you only abo ut a few TIGotings 

this morning . Apart frofl these meetings that you ' VG given 

ovid8nce ~bout tod'"1.Y , did you attend other meetings '"1.S woll . (5 

Yes . Quite a f8w . 

Whut me\3tinJs were ~hese? ------ They W8.1''<j meetings 

of the A. N. C. c..nd meetings of tho Mkonto as well . 

I w~nt to refor you to EXHIBIT~~, thnt is c.. 

do ument which Gccording to the ovidenc8 w~s found ~t 8. (10 

pl~ e ~lled Trevallan in th~ Transv'"1.al . It ' s cn c..ddress : 

Miss S . GUTIede, 45 L~ncers Road , Durban . Then there is 

written the words: ' Inside Solly.' Do you know that 

C'..ddress? I know it . 

Wh~t do you know .bout th~t ~ddr~ss? ---- -- (15 

Thc..t wc..s the ~ddr~ss to which tho correspondence had to be 

sent which cc..TIe from the N~tionul Correspondent that h~d 

to come to mo . 

The N~tionul? ----- (Interpr~ter: The 

N~tionc.l Executive , I 'm :30rry) Of th\3 A.N . C. (20 , 

lilld for wh~t body did you r~cciVe post here in 

Durbc..n . ---- . - The Ad Hoc Conmittee of the A. N. C. 

Also on the snme document , the S'"1.me exhibit , 

EXHIBIT~, there c.ppe lrs 'mother '"1.ddress . Mr . K. S . Gopc..l, 

56(~) Cross StrG~t , Durban, ~nd opposite it is written : (25 

'For Ad Ho COITmittee . I Do you know thc..t '"1.ddress? -----

I do nut know th'"1.t nddr~ss . 

Also in tho srme, EXHIBIT 'J', there nppeC'..rs the 

[lddruss Mr . B. E. Kum.':.lo, P . O. Bex 83, Jacobs , Natc..l . Do 

you know th~t '"1.ddress? ----- - No , I do not know that (30 

[lddress . 

Now we hC'..v G honrd quite sone evid~n e '"1.bout tho 

National / ••••• 
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National Executive . Do you know where the National 

Executive of the A. N. C. was? - ---- As far as I knew it was 

in Johannesbur g . 

Did you ever go there ? - - --- No . 

~FURTHER gUESAIONS BY THE PROSECUTOR . (5 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY IvL.'f . UNTERHALTER: 

Mr Mban jwa ; you told hi s Worship that before 

the banning of the African National Congr ess you were a 

member of it? ---- - Yes . (10 

And you were a member of it in 1959 , presumably? 

----- I was still a member . 

Yes , and you were the Secretary of the branch? 

Yes , 

How many members were in that branch? ----- I (15 

don ' t remember t he exact number but at tha t stage they 

were over one thousand . 

What was the name of the br anch? ----- The 

Somtseu Road location branch . 

Now was the branch divided into Committees of (20 

various kinds? ----- No , there was only one Commit tee that 

was in charge of the whole branch . 

Yes , how many members did that Committee consist 

of? ----- Nine (9) . 

Do you remember today who they were ? ----- (25 

I don ' t remember them all anymor e , 

How many have you fo r gotten? ----- Nearly five . 

How often did th~9 Committee used to meet ? -----

It used to meet once a month , or unles s there was some 

impor tant mat ter , an urgent matter . 

Did it always meet in the same place? ----- Yes , 

we had one place where we always met . 

Did/ • •••• 

(30 
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Did it always meet on the same day of the week? 

----- We used to meet on one day in the week . 

And would you say there were regular meetings 

during the year 1959 . --- - -- ! here were meetings but not every 

day . 

Well would you sry once a month there was a 

meeting? ------- Well the Committee, I said , used to meet 

once a month . 

I 'm referring to the Committee . --- - - Yes . 

(5 

If I :ere tG ask you who had attended a meeting (10 

of that Committee in November 1959 , could you give an 

exact description of everyone who was present as well as the 

names? - ---- No , it ' s a lO lg time ago ' 59 . I would not be 

able to tell you . 

And that goes for any of the meetings during (15 

' 59? - ---- - Yes , I can ' t tell you all of them who were there 

in ' 59 . 

And I suppose as far as your work in S . A. C. T.U. 

is concerned at that time , the same applies? - - --- - - Which 

meetings of S. A. C. T .U. do you mean? (20 

Well any ones that you may have attended . ------

You mean perhaps a conference of S . A. C. T.U. ? 

Well let me be precise . I take it S . A. C. T. U. 

had con~ittee meetings? ------ Yes , it had committee 

meetings . (25 

And it would be difficult to remember them today , 

wouldn ' t it? ----- Well in 159 I wasn ' t in S . A. C.T .U. proper 

yet then . I was still orgnnising the Tea and Coffee Workers 

Union . I started with S.A.C . T.U. in 1960 . 

Yes . Well you wouldn ' t remember much of those (30 

meetings either , would you , today? --- - - - You mean meetinga 

that were held by S . A. C. T.D. at that time ? 

yes . / .••.• 
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Yes . ------ No , I wouldn ' t know them all, as to 

how many there were . 

Or the people who were there? - ----- As far as 

the committee is concerned I know that it was only the full -

time functioners that met at that time . 

Yes . Now you sa: that there was a meeting after 

you had joined the banned A. N. C. a t Woody Glen? ------ Yes . 

Do you remember the people who were there? - - - -

I remember those whom I know the names of . Those I don ' t 

(5 

know the names of I don ' t know . (10 

Do you want to try and tell us who you remember . 

.. ---- Stephen Dhlamini , Milner Ntsangane , Curnick Ndhlovu , 

Alson Kanyile , Cecil Nduli , Elias Kunene , A. C. Shangase 

and his wife, Mrs . Ndhlovu , Est-ber Gwala , Moses Mo1ife • • 

(By the Interpreter : Mrs . Sorry . Witness corrects (15 

the Interpreter . ) Mrs . Molife . Myself also , I was there , 

and others also whom I don ' t know the names of . Some of 

them I saw for the first time there . 

Yes , how many people would you say were there? 

----- (By the Interpreter : Altogether?) 

Yes . I didn ' t count them . 

Well can ' t you even hazard a guess? ------ It 

would be round about twenty-five (25) . 

That was more than two years ago? ----- What 

I 'm speaking about now happened in 1962 . 

Yes , more than two years ago? - ----- One year is 

finished, ' 63 , that it has happened . This year we have now 

hasn ' t finished yet . 

What month in ' 62 did this meeting take place 

(20 

(25 

I don ' t remember the month anymore , but it was before(30 

July . 

You see we ' re now in August of ' 62 , so it ' s 

mor e/ •• •• • 
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more ~han two years ago that this happened . ------- Yes, well 

if you reckon it out that way . I did not say th~t I knew the 

exact months . 

You don ' t have difficulty in recalling things that 

happened two years ago? ----- Some things I do remember . (5 

Other things I don ' t remem")er , I do _10t remember 

everything . 

How many meetings of the A. N. C. did you attend in 

the year ' 62? ------ Only two . 

The second one being where? ------ The one at (10 

Meyiwa ' s place . 

And do you remember how many people wore there? 

---- --- I did not count them . 

Large number? Small number? - ----- There was just 

a small number , not a large number . (15 

Do you remember who the people were who were there? 

---- -- I could name them . 

Wi l l you give the names please? ----- There Wd 

Meyiwa , Zulu, A. C. Shangase and his wife , Bernard Nkosi , 

Esther Gwala , Mrs . Ndhlovu , Mrs . Molife and Zondi . That ' s (20 

what I remember . 

And in what month did this meeting take place? 

----- I don ' t remember the exact month anJ~ore because we 

didn ' t write it down that the meeting was at such and such 

a time , -

Also before July ' 62? ----- - Yes , before July . 

You have no difficulty in remember all these 

names? ---- - Well those I still have in my mind . 

Now during 1962 were you also doing work in 

(25 

S . A.C . T.U. ? --- - - Yes . (30 

You at~end committee meetings? ----- Yes , I did . 

How often were committee meetings held? -----

Well/ •• ~ • • 
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Well perhaps we ' d meet once a week . 

Yes . - ----- Or if there was any hurried matter 

then we ' d meet again . 

Yes , what wns the name of the committee? 

The South African Congress of Trade Unions . 

Yes . And you sa;T there were weekly meetings? 

I say so . 

Throughout 1962? ----- I wasn ' t present always 

at all the meetings because I used to go to other places , 

(5 

like Ladysmith . I used to go and organise there . (10 

But you were present at quite a number of the 

S . A. C. T.U . committee meetings? ----- Yes . 

And if I were to ask you to give the names of 

the people who attended these meetings in 1962 , could you 

give them? ----- Yes , I know them . I would have no 

difficulty because they are full - time functioners . 

And would you re~ember if sometimes there was a 

man absent because of illness? Or some other reason? ---- 

Well if somebody wasn ' t there we ' d get a repor t to say that 

(15 

he can ' t come , that he ' s ill or he ' s gone elsewhere . (20 

I know Mr . Mbanjwa . That ' s not my question . 

Would you remember today in respect of all the S . A. C. T.U. 

people if certain of the full - time functionaries wa s absent. 

at a particular meeting? ----- No , I didn ' t keep all that 

in my mind to be able to know today that so and so wasn ' t (25 

at such and such a meeting . 

So that you couldn ' t really say who the people 

were that attended ea~h on of these S . A. C. T.U. meetings? 

----- As I said the people , the only people who attended 

the meetings of S . A.C . T.U. were the full - time functionaries~30 

I would not be able t o say who was at such a meeting and who 

wasn ' t . 

Yes/ •••.• 
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Yes ~ Now it ' s quite understandabl e Mr . Mbanjwa 

that you shouldn ' t remember all these detai l s . People have 

got a limited memory . ------ Yes , that is so . I know that . 

That being so , how is it that in 1962 you remember 

so well the people- at the A. N. C. meetings , although you (5 

wouldn ' t remember so well +he people at the S . A. C. 'r . u . 

committee meetings? 

only two meetings . 

Because of the A. N. C. there were 

S .A. C. T.U. had many meetings . 

And just because of these few meetings you ' re 

certain of the details , are you? ---- - Like what? 

These two A. N. C. meetings you ' ve spoken about? 

-----In 1962 there were only two meetings of the A. N. C. 

(10 

and those ware sec r et meetings . That ' s why a meeting that 

happens under those circumstances you take very careful note 

of everything that happens . And some of the things (15 

though that happened , you lose from your memory . You don ' t 

remember them all either . 

You ' re not so confident about the A. N. C. meetings 

because you ' re testifying today in respe t of A. N. C. matters? 

What I say your Worship is what I still remember i n my (20 

mind as it W:l.S . 

Now Mr . Mbanjwa , let me say right at the 

co~~encement , you ' re awar e of the responsibility that you 

carry when you gi ve evidence in a Court of law under oath? 

----- Yes , to speak the t r uth . 

You know that when you mention a person ' s name 

you implicate that person? ----- That is so . I know that . 

You are aware th~t you have t o be careful and 

accurate when you tell his Worship what you know? -----

(25 

That is so . (30 

Now you have given evidence about a me0ting that 

was interrupted by knocking . ----- Yes . 

YOu/ ••..• 
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You say this was a joint meGting of the Ad Ho 

Committee and the Regional Executive? --- -- Yes 

Let ' s be clear on this . The term has been used in 

this trial Regional Committee , you are using the term 

Regional Executive . Is there any difference between the (5 

two terms? - ----- It might be called different names in 

English , but it is one thing . 

So what you call the Regional Executive , and what 

other people have called the Regional Committee , are really 

one 2nd the same thing? ----- Yes , it is one and the same (10 

thing . 

Now you know clearly the meeting to which I am 

referring? The one at which there was the knocking . ----

Yes . 

You weren ' t at any other meeting which wU" (15 

interrupted by knocking by peopl e? - - --- No , there was only 

that meeting, no other meeting . 

That wa s in the offices of N. T. Naicker, the 

lawyer? ---- - Yes . 

Now you gave us the members who were present , (20 

Stephen Dhlamini , Stephen Mtshali? - - - .-- Yes . 

Selbourne Maponya? ----- Yes . 

George Mbele? ---- - Yes . 

And yourself? ---- - Yes . 

Now do you remember those names becaus e you (25 

remember their being there , or do you remember those names 

because they are the members of the Ad Hoc Committee? - ---

They were there . 

You give as the members of the Regional Co~mittee, 

I 'm reading from your eVidence- in- chief, Fred Dube? - - - - - (30 

Yes . 

Pascal Ngakane , the a ccused ? ----- Yes . 

J erry Kumalo/ ••• . . 
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Jerry Kumalo? - ---- Yes . 

Charles Ndhlovu? Yes . 

Curnick Ndhlovu? ----- Yes . 

And Elias Kunene? ----- Yes . 

Do you remember those because they are the members(5 

of the Region~l Committee cr because they were actually 

there? I remember in my mind that they were at the 

meeting . 

You have no doubt about it? --- - -- In my mind they 

were there . (10 

Mr . Mbanjwa , Elias Kunene has given evidence in 

this 00urt , and his attention has been directed to a meeting 

such as I ' ve described to you where there was knocking on 

the door in the office of N. T. Naicker , and he has denied 

being present at that meeting . - ----(Mr . Unterhalter adds) (15 

Now is he wrong or are you wrong? - ----- I 'm not 

going to say who ' s wrong . In my mind he was there •. 

And you've no doubt about it , even though I ' ve now 

informed you that Elias Kunene has denied that he w~s there? 

- ---- Well I 'm saying what is in my mind . I can't say (20 

what was in his mind . 

Now I want to tell you as well, Mr . Mbanjwa, that 

Stephen Mtshali gave evidence in this Court and he doesn ' t 

say that Elias Kunene was here - was at that meeting , and 

it was put to him . Now what do you say to that? - ----- (25 

Well that ' s in their mind , your Worship . I 'm saying what ' s 

in my mind . 

So are there two ""eople who are wrong and you are 

right? ------ I don ' t know . I know nothing about them . 

I wasn ' t here when they spoke . I only hear it from you (30 

now . 

And you have my assurance that what I 'm telling 

you/ ••••• 
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you is correct . If I say anything wrong his Worship and 

my learned friend will correct me . --~-- Well I can just tell 

you what is in my memory and that is that he was there . 

So according to you Mr . Mbanjwa if Elias Kunene 

was on trial in this Court this afternoon, on your evidence (5 

he would have to be implicc ted . You are satisfied to 

implicate him? --- -- Well what I say is what I still 

remember what is in my mind and that I must say . I must 

place before you what is in my memory . I Dan ' t do anything 

else. (10 

All right . Now Charles Ndhlovu, he was there 

according to you? ---- - That is so . 

Stephen Mtshali , to whom this was put this morning , 

makes no mention of Charles Ndhlovu being at that meeting . 

- ---- (Mr . Unterhalter adds) (15 

What do you say about that? ----- Well that ' s 

his affair . I'm saying wh~t's in my mind . 

All right , Mr . Mbanjwa . I ' ve given you these 

names . I ' ve given you the difficulties as they arise from 

the evidence of other people . Are you satisfied that (20 

your statement is a complete statement of the people ~ho 

were there? - ----- What I have told the Court is what I 

still have in my memory as remembering it to havo been so . 

There are no names that you want to take out? -----

Take i t out in what way? (25 

Such as Charles Ndhlovu or Elias K~nene . 

No , I must tell the Court what I know as to how it was . 

And there are no na~es that you want tc add? --- -

Only those that I h~ve named to the Court . 

That was the total attendance at the meeting? (30 

- ---- Yes, as far as I know in my mind . Those whom = 
mentioned , they are the ones who were at that meeting . 

Well/ •••.. 
, 
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Well now I want to tell you something else, 

Mr . Mbanjwa . stephen Mtshali has described a portion of 

this meeting in so far as the people present are concerned , 

and he has added a name that you have not mentioned . You 

cannot think of any other names ? --- -- It ' s only the ones (5 
I 

that I have mentioned that are in my memory . I can ' t go 

and add any others . 

Well he refers to Milner Ntsangane as being 

there . You don't . - ---- I didn 't put him in . 

BY COURT: \fuat ' s that? ----- (Interpreter : I did not put (10 

him in . ) 

But do you say he was the r e ? ------ I don ' t 

remember him being there . If I had remembered that he was 

there I would have mentioned him . 

BY MR . UNTERHALTER: Now Mr . Mbanjwa , I ' ve questioned (1 5 

you on your powers of memory , and you claim to have 

r.emembered the names of tLe people a t -';he two meetings 

that you attended in 1962? - ---- Yes . 

I want to ask you , how is it ~hat you don ' t 

remember the name of Milner Nt sangane ? ----- It means (20 

that I di dn ' t notic':! him at the me0ting ';hat he was there . 

I did not see him . 

Now Mr . Mbanjwa , you will agree that Milner 

Ntsangane was quite a~ important persona~ity in the 

organisation at that t:me , wasn ' t he ? ----- - know that . (25 

And I want to put it to you that i: there ' s 

anyone t hat you could be expected to remember , it would 

be him . --- - -- No, I don ' t remember him beirg there . As 

far as I remember he was not here in Natal Et the time . 

He was in Johannesburg . 

So you now take up a definite lin~ and you 

say that he vIas no t there? ---- - I don ' t Sfe hi m at all . 

I 'n/ ....• 

(30 
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I 'm trying to picture us all , where we sat, and I can ' t see 

him sitting anywhere • . 

Can you tell us why Stephen Mtshali should have 

said that he was there? - --- - I don ' t know . I cannot speak 

for him. (5 

Mr . Mbanjwa, wer the matters that were discussed 

at this meeting important matters? ----- In my evidence- in

chief I mentioned the matters that were discussed there . 

I 'm asking for your opinion on them . Would you 

say they wvre important matters? ----- - You can ' t (10 

dis uss anything at a meeting that ' s of no importance . 

Everything you dis cuss is of some importan e . 

Yes , but wouldn ' t you agree it was rather of 

special importance , that meeting? ------ What th8Y discussed 

was important , because it was the work of the organisa- (15 

tion . 

But it was speci'tlly i mportant because you had 

information that a political statement had come? ---- -

Everything we spoke about was important and even the 

finance , because an organisation can ' t carryon without (20 

money . 

But you agree it was also important because mention 

was made of this political statement? ----- As I said , 

everything we discuss is important , never mind what it is . 

Mr . Mbanjwa , I don ' t know why you don ' t give me (25 

an answer . Ar e you worried about the form of my question? 

- ---- I 'm answering your question in the way I should . How 

do you want me to answer ? 

I 'm not saying , suggesting to you that the other 

matters were not important . I 'm suggesting to you that (30 

the fact there was a political - reference was made to a 

political statement is an additional r eason for the meeting 

being/ /I • ••• 
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being an important meeting . ----- You ' re putting it in such 

a way as if I say that the meeting is not important . I said 

that every meeting was important , whatever was discussed . 

I 'm talking about this meeting ~ - ----- As I said , 

that was also an important meeting , because nothing was (5 

spoken at the meeting that was not important . 

And I take it , Mr . Mbanjwa , that the members of the 

Ad Hoc Committee were responsible people? ------ Yes . 

They were doing their jobs properly? - - ---- Yes . 

~s far as you could see were they paying 

attention to what was going on at that meeting? -----

Yes, I belie7e they were paying attention . 

Remember Stephen Mtshali took part in the 

discussion? ----- Well as I have said they were all 

(10 

talking, but = can ' t say now as to who was talking about (15 

what and who said what , apart from George Mbele what he put 

before the mee-t;ing , beca"J.se he was the chairman . 

You d:dn ' t not:ce anyone sleeping at that meeting? 

---- - - No , I don 1 t remem"oer that there was anybody that did 

sleep . If there "NaS any":)ody that did sleep , well then I (?O 

don ' t remember it anymore . 

You don ' t remerrber seeing anybody drunk? --- - 

No , I don ' t remember any"::ody being drunk , apart from the 

liquor that I saw Salbou~ne Maponya take out and put on the 

table when there was a k~ock on the doo r . (25 

But the liquor was put out after the business of 

the meeting had proceedec for some time? ----- Yes , the 

liquor was taken out afte~ some time when there was a knock 

on the door and it was pl~ced on the table . 

And the idea wa3 to bluff the police , if they (30 

came in , that this was a crinking party and not a 

political meeting? ------ Yes . 

Yo u/ ••••• 
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You see I 'm asking you these questions, 

Mr . Mbanjwa , because Stephen Mtshali is unable to remember 

anything whatsoever about the business of this meeting . ----

That ' s his affair . I can ' t say anything about that . 

Now it was an important meeting , you said so . (5 

- - - -- It was an important meeting . As I said all meetings 

were important . 

And as far as you could see no one was asleep at 

the meeting? - ---- - Somebody might have - could have slept 

at the meeting , but I don ' t remember seeing anybody sleeping . 

If there was anybody who had slept I don ' t remember seeing 

it . 

And you didn ' t notice Stephen Mtshali sleeping? 

- - - - - There ' s not a single person whom I saw sleeping . If 

I had seen anybody sleeping then I would have said that so 

and so was sleeping . 

And Stephen Mtshnli , as far as you can say , was 

not drunk? ---- -- There ' s nobody I saw there drunk at all . 

Now this meeting was interrupted by a knocking on 

the door , is that right? - ---- Yes . 

And you were all very worried? Yes . 

And papers were torn? ----- Yes . 

Your Worship perhaps following the procedure 

that we 've adopted earlier, in order to make quite sure as 

(15 

(20 

to what I put to the witness, he could be asked to leave the 

Court . I wanted some guidance on a matter . 

(AT THIS STAGE THE WITNESS LEAVES THE COURT) 

(25 

BY MR . UNTERHALTER: Your Worship the evidence- in-ehief of 

Stephen Mtshali, dealing with meeting number seven, which is 

after lunch, where Stephen Mtsbali ' s evidence co~~ences . 

BY THE COURT: Meeting number seven? 

BY MR . UNTERHALTER: Meeting number seven . It ' s in chief . 

BY THE COURT: He dealt with the number one meeting first . 

Then/ ••• • • 

(30 
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Then he spoke about meeting number four, th n he spoke about 

me~ting number nine , the one at Lamontville , and then 

regarding seven , he said that ••• (AT THIS STAGE THE MACHINE 

IS S VITCHED OFF) 

(RECORDII G MACHINE S.IITCHETl ON) 

(THE NITNESS RETURNS TO COURT) 

CROSS - EXAMINATION BY I'.'Ifu UNTERHALTER CONTINUED: 

Now Mr . JliIbanjwa , you describe in your own words 

(5 

who.t happened wh0n the knocking sts.rted? For example who (10 

was speaking when the knocking started? ----- I don't 

remember who was speaking . 

But someone was speaking? ----- Yes , I remember 

somebody was speaking . 

Did that person do anything when the knocking (15 

st~rtcd? ------ I don ' t remember what the person did , 

apart from the fact that we all got a fright , we thought that 

it WiS the Special Branch. 

Well can you tell us what any of the other people 

did apart from taking fright? Well we were all 

feeling in our pockets to see whethor we had 2ny documents 

or so, or letters, which we didn ' t want to get into the 

hands of the police in case it was a r aid . 

(20 

And did you tear them up? - ----- Yes, whoever had 

anything on him , which he decided might be dangerous for (25 

him or something with addresses on, he tore it up _ 

Did anyone try to do anything else before tearing 

up the papers , in order to conceal the information on the 

papers? - ----- I can't remember all the det~ils as to who 

did what and who did what . I can only tell the Court (30 

what I still remember . 

Well Mr . Nbanjwa , I want to tell you what Mtshnli 

told/ ~ •••• 
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told his Worship . Mtshali said that George Mbole opened the 

meeting , and that the Speaker was Milner Ntsangane . Now 

don lt you remember that? ----- I know Gecrge opened the 

meeting , because he was the Chairman , but I don ' t remember 

Milner speaking at that meeting . (5 

And Mtshali says that Milner was holding papers in 

his hand and he was looking down at his papers while •• 

(Inaudible as Interpreter intervenes) . And he goes on to 

say that when the knocking commenced Milner tore up the 

papers in his hand . Now isn ' t that sufficient to jog your (10 

memory or to help you say that Stephen Mtshali is wrong? 

----- I 'm not going to say that he was wrong . If I had kno~n 

Milner was there I would say Milner was there, but I can't 

say that I saw Milner do anything if I don ' t say that he was 

there . 

Now Mtshali goes on to say that some of the 

members took out note-book~ and paper to rub out what they 

had written, and someone said it ' s no use rubbing out what 

was written , because the members of the Special Branch 

(15 

would be able to see what was written . Do you remember (20 

that? ----- As I said everyone of us was looking in his 

pockets to feol what he had that might incriminate him, and 

we were all standing up and this one was talking and that 

one was talking . 

You don ' t remember those particular words being (25 

used , about rubbing out? ----- - Whoev er said that , might 

have said it to the person he was speaking to, but at that 

stage there wasn ' t only on person speaking . 

Now who took out the nip of liquor? -----

Selbourno . (30 

Lld he say anything? ----- He put it on top of 

the table so that if the police came they ' d think it was a 

party / ••••• 
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party 

Why do you say ' So that if the police came i • 

What leads you to say that? ---- -- I'm saying what Selbourne 

did. He took that out, put it on the table, and if tje 

police came they would have thought it was a party~ 

Now do you - Oh , a party? --- -- Party ~ 

P-a- r-t- y . (Spelt out) 

Now do you infer about this preten6e of a party, 

from vhat Selbourne Maponya did~ or did Selbourne Maporya 

(5 

say i +,: - -._-.-- Sclbourne spoke and I \,,8..S cloSG to him (10 

when he spoke that . 

That you heard? ----- I heard that. 

VThat happened to the liquor? - ----- The liquo-r

Vv'nS left there . I think it was drunk by George in the end, 

He eventually had a row in the end with Selbourne over (15 

it , because Selbourne said why did he drink his liquor~ 

You say ther e W[ , a ' phone conver~ation? - ----

Yes. 

Did you overhear - you didn't overhear what wad 

s~id? ------ No, I did not hear . 

~=:.:.-~:.=.....:.;l:;.::D...:.J...:.OURl\fED ::.'0 II 8" 1.. 9 61- .L. AT 2..:.~ 5 J 

RSSlffi1ED ON 1108 . 1964 . 

APPEARANCES AS BEFORE . ----

(20 

BY THE 90URT: Gentlemen , I've received the follo.ing (25 

teleg:!'am which seems as though it nav. ha~-e something to do 

with this case o It is addressed as follows~ ' Eeamish~ Eeq. 

Regional Court Magistr ate, Pietermaritzhurg .. Restricted 

to :Uurban Magister ial Area 0 Cannot attend Court as ~.,.). tne.::>~ , 

Subpoena also irregular . N. T. Naicker .' 

BY THE PROSECUTOR: That is a gentleman that was subpoena~d 

by the state 3.S a witness, your Worship . He was dUG to 

appear/ 

( 30 
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nppeqr here this morningc 

BY THE COURT: Yes , well l ive just received a telegram . It 

was delivered to my office at 9 . 25 a . m; today . Now I 

thought I ' d better mention it here b8cause it seems to have 

something to do wlth this case~ and would you like to ta~e (5 

the teJegram , Mr. Prosecut. r? Perhaps you would just show 

it to Mr. Unterhalter . I don ' t know anything about the 

matter at all. 

SOLO:.mN InBAIiJWA: Uvarned still und0r OCi th) (10 

CROSS - EXAMINATION BY MR< UNTERHALTEl CO}TTINUED: 

row Mr . Mbanjwa, you had given us evidcn 8 

~esterddy in regard to a meeting you attended where thGre 

nas the knocking on the door . Yes . 

And you referred to ~ politi al document that (15 

~as mentioned at that meeting . Yes . 

And I think you , mt on to say that the next 

mel.:;.t~ng 8.t which this document was discus~ed was at the 

Methodist Church . ------Yes . 

And that was a meeting where the Ad Ho Committee(20 

\"3.8 ""C'.:.h;;nt; the; Regional Committ88 ·:J ...... 8 ,t-lresent o.nd certain 

sub-committees of the Ad Hoc Committee? - ---- Yeso 

_IDd this document then sho\V8d tho.-:; there wc's ,. 

conne tion between the A. N. C. and Mkonto? - --- - Yes . 

And this was the first time you had heard o~ (25 

that? ------ You mean ht'O'lr about Mkonto? 

No, the link between the A. N. C. and Mkonto . -----

Yes, 

Now Mr . Mban2wa, Stephen Mtshali has given 

2vidence in this Court and I ' ve already mentioned to (30 

you th~t in his evidence he talks about bcing at the meeting 

where the knocking was on the door, but he r emembers 

nothing/ •• 0 0 0 
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nothing of th business of the meeting . 

----- Ye • 

You heard that? 

Now he went mn to give evidence about a meeting 

whi h he said was held in a house near that of one Fred 

Dube ~ in Lamontville, aEd he says that t hi s was a joint (5 

meetinb of the.; Ad Hoc Comm·. ttee , the Regi onal Committee and 

the Region~l Secretariat, and he says that you were present 

at that meeting . Now I shall give you a little more detail 

to enable you to say wh8th~r you remember that meeting . 

He says that at this meeting first of all the Regional (10 

Secretariat was asked to leave , and after that the Regional 

Committee was asked to leave , except for Curnick Ndhlovu 

and, according to him , the accused ; and, he s~ys , thereafter 

that meeting was adjourned to the flat and surgery of the 

accused at Ebony Shopping Centre, Lamontville, and you (15 

were among those who came to the flat of the accused ; and , 

he says , there was a disc\,. sion 'l.bout the relation""hip 

betweo"1 the A. N . C. and Mkonto . Now does that assist you to 

say whether or not you w~re present at such a mG~ting? - - - ---

If I knew about this meeting I ' d have spoken about it . (20 

So is the Court to assume that as far as you are 

oncerned you wer~n't at that meeting? --- - --- Well ~Itsh~li 

io saying what ho says what he remembers and so am I. If 

I don't rem~mber anything I don ' t remember it . 

Mr. Mbanjwa , you have cl'3.imed to remember in (25 

some detail a fair number of meetings, including the 

earlier meetings of the A. N. C. when you first joinbd . ----

Yes . 

And this meeting to which I 'm referring appears 

to 1)0 a most important meeting in showing the relation- (30 

ship between the A. N. C. and Mkonto . Now if you'd been at 

that meeting I take it you ' d surely have r emembered , 

particularly/ , .... . 
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part~cularly as you are al10ged to have been in the fla~ of 

the accused? Well as I say if I remember i t I 'NOll1d 

SOoy so . There are many meetings th'lt have taken place . 

I c".n't say every meeting that took pla e and what was 

discussed and wh2re it was. 

Do you say you w "e definitely not at the fl~t of 

tho accused to discuss these matters? ------ I don't 

rem~mbero I don ' t remember that meeting . 

BY THE COURT: Yes , vell now I wonder if you i 11 anS\ler the 

(5 

question. Were you ~finitely not at the accus2d ' s ~lat (10 

or don 't you remember? ------ I don't remember, 

BY MR . UNTERHJtLTER ~ Can you oxplain to his 'NOI ,:.b:.p ~lOty ' it 

is that you don :t remember this meeting and yet YOu re~~~ber 

other meetings thg,t yOlo deposed to in such great detail? 

----- I have already sai.d there were many mc.etings and it's (15 

impossible for one to remember every meeting , that this one 

took pIece there 1 that one ~here and this and that was 

discussed. 

BY THE COUR1': It:s impossible to remember what? ----- All 

the meetings, as to where this Gne was, where that one WOos ()O 

and what was diacus82d at this one and what ~as discussed at 

that one . You can only talk about the ones you remember, 

BY MR . UNTERHALTER: Mr. Mbanjwa , you ' ve just told hiD 

Worship that as far as you - as far as I understand you -

that yo don ' t remember~ ------ Yes~ I s~y so. 

My question was a different one. Can you say 

positively that you wvre not at that meGting?------- Nel~ I 

thought I had explained thL. there were m::.ny moctings and 

th~t I don't remember t~ll the meetings. I say I donii; 

(25 

remember the meeting . (30 

Now Mr. hlbanjwa I tried to aS3ist you by telli~g 

you that this was a meeting at which the Mkonto WqS 

iscuss dj. 0 " •• 
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dis uo.:>sed. An A.N . C. me ti::1g at which the 'M'iConto was 

discussed Now can you say? ------ It wasn ' t only the 

A. N. C. meetings here the Mknnto was discussed . There were 

other meetings also at which the Mkonto was discussed , 

Well I!~ directing ~olr attention to an A. N. C. (5 

me8ting at which the Iv'Ikont Vlas discussed accolding to 

Stephen Mtahali . --- - - -- ~le] 1 I also say th~ t there were 

other meetings also of A.N . C, where the Mkonto was 

diacussed " 

And at 'vlnch ;yuu were present? ------- At which (10 

I was present . 

And before the me8ttng in the Me::thodist Ohurch? 

After . 

But not before? L~ot before" 

So then if this was a cebting of the AhN . C. (15 

at which Stephen Mt3h81 1. ~,ayf) you vv'ere present and the 

Mkonto was discussed, th0!l C:~.n you say that you don t t 

remember OT CL.n you say that he is wrong? ------ I thought 

I had said thet I do no~ remomber the meeting . I do not say 

I don ' t rememter all (20 

Well in other dorQu you persist in your attitude 

that it ' s a question of failure of recognition - of 

recollection? 

You gave evidence at the trial of George IvThele (25 

and others in Ladysmith, a:j you not? "'- ----- · ... es . 

And you gave evidence about the me~ting in the 

Methodist Church? --- -- Ye . 

And you saie it W'J.S P meeting of the Ad Hoc 

Com~ittee~ Regional Committee ~nd the Regiona~ Secretariat?(30 

Correct? And the sub-c cmmj t tees. - .-- - - And the sub-

commi tteet3 0 

Of/ o • o. 
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Of the Ad Hoc? - - --- Of the Ad Hoc~ 

And you said -that this document was discussed? .-----

Yes . 

And it revealed the association between the A.NrC, 

and ~[konto? ----- Yes, that subject was touched on~ 

Now Mr . Mbaajwa , - 'm going to read to you from 

what was said at page 334 , line 16 1 of the record. ~he 

Pros~cutor asked you this question in relation to th~t 

meeting : 

(5 

' Was tni Spear of the Nation 1 the :'lIkonto ·78 (10 
Sizwe 7 discussed at any previous me~ting of tre 
A. N. C. at which you were present? or was this 
the first one at which it was mentioned?' 

and your answer is given as follows: 

' That was the first meeting 3.t which I was 
present ' 

You did say that, didn ' t you!' ----- Yes? thu,t is oOe 

Now if on that occ8.3ion you made tno definite 

statement trat that was thc first meeting at which you 

(15 

were present when the Spear of the Nation was discussed (20 

at an A. N. C. me_ting, why do you say in this Court that 

you don ' t re'lle''1ber. Why aren I t you as d efini te today as 

you were at Ladysmith? ----- - (The Coure int~rvenes before 

question is ~ut to the witness by the Interpreter) 

BY THE COURT: Just a moment , Mr. Unterhalter- did the (25 

witness say that? Did he say that? 

BY MR . UNTERHALTER: Say what , your Worship? 

BY THE COURT: The answer that you read out there , a I 

heard it , was - Just read the answvr ~gain, 

BY MR . UNTERHJ~LTER: I That ,as the first meeting at which :' 30 

I was present .' 

BY THE CO"LRT: Yes, did he say there that it 'NLS the first 

meetingj" , ( 0 0 
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meeting at which he was present where it was discussed. 

BY iR.~~~ERHALTER: Well , your Worship, let me read the 

question and let me read the answer . 

BY THE COURT: I haven ' t got t"1.at record , as you kno"". 

BY MR . UNTERHhLTER: Perhaps if I read it slowly to your (5 

Worship . 

I Was thi Spear of the Nn ti on , the I1'Ikonto We 
Sizwe , discussed at any previous m~0ting of 
the A. N. C. at which you were present, or was 
this the first one at which it was mentioned (10 
------ That v~s the first me0ting at wtich I 
was present . ' 

Your Worship my suomission is that it is ~uite clear 

that the answer that he is giving is an answer in regard 

to discussions of the Mkonto at AeN.C . meetings. 1,15 

BY THE COURT: Well Mr . Unterhalter it may be in the context 

of the rest of the evidence , but I find it difficult to 

accept that proposition. 

BY MR . UNTERHALTER~ Well if the witness can loave she 

Court I'll read the rest to the .ourt . (20 

(AT THIS STAGE THE WI~NESS LEAVES THE COURT) 

BY r.1R . UNTERHALTER: Your Worship will recolle(~t that in t:18 

ross-GXamin'ltion of Stephen Mtshali there was quite an 

extensive canvas of this particular aspect . Steph8n 

Mtsha1i maintained that this document had been discussej ;25 

at the accused ' s flat , th0reafter at the meeting at the 

office of N. T. Naicker , and for the third time at the 

Methodist hurch , and I put it to Stephen Mtshc1i: ' How is 

it that MbLnjwa says that as far as he ' s concerned this 

was revealed to him for the first time. ' 9,nd this 

particular paragraph was rLad to him . Now y your Worship 

I 'm putting it to this witness now and the submission I 

(30 
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want to make to you r Worship is this , thnt if this witness 

in Lo.dysmi th s8.id: TThat was the first meeting at which ..L 

was present .' he can ' t mean it was the first mebting of the 

A. N. C. at which h0 was present, becaU3e he ' s given evidence 

in thic Court and it ' s been read to him from the LQdysmi~~ (5 

record , he I s been pr esent t ~ other meetings of the it N. C e 9 

because your Worship will reoollect he opens up his 

evidence by talking about naving ~ttended eo.rlier meetings 

when he joined the A. N. C. and then he was appointed to the 

A(l Hoc Commi ttee of t he A. N. C., so he's oe\jn associu ted (10 

with the A. N. 0 . for some period . So what is the meaning 

then to be attached to the phrase: 'That was the first 

meeting at which I was present .' 

BY THE COURT: Yes , I 'm not criticising your conclusion, 

Mr . Unterhalter . I 'm mere~y s~ying that EEima f~cie 

I haVe some difficulty in placing that construction on the 

witness ' answer jn the contJxt of what you read at the 

time . Now if you ' ll read the question that you put to him) 

the note that I have here of the Ladysmith tri~l - as 1 soy 

(J.5 

I have not got that record before me , because it h~s not (20 

baen handed in, but you ' re quoting ap,arently from page .33~ 

line 16 , and the question there, summarised by me , is: 

'Was thloJ Spear of the Nation discussed at any previous 

meoting at which you were present . ' 

BY MR . UNTERHALTER: Previous meeting of the A. N. C. 

BY THE COURT: Well obviously we ' re talking about A. N. C. 

meetings . ' Wa the S,t)ear of the Nation discussed at any 

previous meeting of the A.r C. at which you W3re present, i 

Answer: (~.'lr . Unterhal ~er intervenes) 

(25 

BY MR . DNTERHALTER: No , your Worship , with resPGct~ 'Or (30 

was this the first one at which it W2S mentioned . ' 

BY THE COURT: Yes . Answer: ' That was the first IDoeting 

at/ ~. o •• 
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